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Prices On Statesboro Nevils News
had .. their guest. Friday. night BULl OCB TIM'E'S i. apending a whUe with her daugh- ton Head Beach. S, C, with Mr'jHomer Baldwin and Billy Baldwin . .,j • ! ter, Mrs. Robert Cox and Mr. Cox. I and Mrs. Henry Waters. Ior Houston, Tex., end. supper Thund.,., AUlua' 2, 1956 TeD Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson I t Of Mrs. Fanni� M. Zeigler, Whoguest was Buddy Anderson. had as their supper guest Satur- BIRTtJDAY DINNER departed this life one year agoMr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith Mrs. 'J. A. Davis of Glamorada, day niK'ht Mrs. Eddie Kemp and Children of Mrs. O. H. Hodges today. August 2, 196ji.
Mr, and Mrs, Buie Nesmith =;�n:!:�:_::ymo;�&e,,�esr;:.�i�a;e:� FI�Ii" Winfred Riggs of States- ����o�,U!�lt�� ::v:n�:��adge An- ���P�i:��r�:;; ���ld��1 \V�tehr a 7dl�h ���crk :�ld:�d�::tha:u��i�e,,:I�.spent Sunday in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes. bore spent the week end with her �Ir. and !\Ira. J. S. Anderson birthday. Those present were all.relatives. Mr. and !\frs. C. J. Martin were parents, Mr. and MI's. Josh Riggs, and son of Statesboro, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, 1\1rs, The blow was hard, tho shockA slight decline in offer-ings nt.------------ Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mobley viSiting in Daisy and Claxton Sun- Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Waters of Mrs. Eddie Kemp. and 80n of Sa. Jimmie Bagwell and daughter, severe,the Statesboro market reflected a
N
and son of Savannah spent Sunday dRY afternoon. Statesboro und Mr, and Mrs. Buie vannah were guests Sunday of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Mulcolm Hodges, We little thought your death socondition Lhat WRS true in several Regl·ster ews
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin Nesmith enjoyed a steak supper and Mrs. Lawson Anderson. Mrs. R. J. Hodges and daughter, ncar.
'
:markets in the Gecrg+a-F'lorida Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Nesmitq and children, Misses Jane and Ju- Snturduy night with 1\11'. and Mrs. Susanne Futch spent a few days Mrs. Romie Fields and son, l\'Ir, What would we give to hear yourbelt during the first three days of of Saval)-"ah visited during the lia and Judy Nesmith were In Sa· R, L. Roberts, last week with Donna Sue Martin. and Mrs. John Thomas, all of Sa- Your paVtolleCnet' face to see.the 1956 tobacco Ruction seaeon.f e MRS, W, B, BOWEN week end with Mr. and Mrs. O. E, vannah Wednesday, Mr and Mrs Devaughn Rob Miss Jimmie Lou L' t h M d MD' IAt the end of tho first three Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bailey of erts and son, Mr.·and Mrs, Thorn: Thursday ni,ht with a�;�:s
BP;:nl· ;;:d�:s' an:'fa��IY of ��iantan��ed
To hold your hand, to eee youalJing days, tho Statesboro mar- Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Olliff, Me- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. Statesboro were supper gueats as Waters, Mrs. R. J. Riner and Futch of Statesboro. Mr, and Mrs, E, H, Hodges of As in :h!i1days. that used to be.ke\ had sold 2,086 pounds, bring- lisen Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walton Nesmith and children were Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs. daughters were dinner guests Sun- Mr. and 1\1rs. Warren Williams' Nevils. Sadly missed bylfQf approximately $910,000. Dur- Holland and Henry Holland spent visiting in Savannah Friday. Jim Rowe. day of Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Roberts. and children and Mr. and Mrs. J. Sons, Daughters and Grand-inK' the same period last year the Sunday at Savannah Beach: Mr. and Mrs .. 'Donald Martin Kay Harville is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Hall of Warwark, Ga., C. Waters spent last week at Hit- Read the Claaaified Ada children, the Zeigler family.local market sold 2,126,880 pounds Mrs. Jim Williams of Brooklet
i-f.ff���-�·!!'�����������i'�-�������������������������������������������������������������IIlDr ,1,010,480.27. and Jimmie Lou Williams of At- ,��It was reported by some were- lanta visited �frs. J. A, Banks and
llousemen that several factors Mr, and Mrs. Hilton Banks Sun­
kava been responsible for the of- day.
:ferings nt the slart of the 1956 Mrs, Waldo Martin of Hahira
si-a.son. According to reports the spent the weekend with her mother
s}uggish market wns blamed on a Mrs. MOlY Jane Anderson.
later mnturity and rains that de- Mr. nnd Mrs. T, L, Moore, Jr.,
layed some of the harvesting nnd had as their guests Sunday, 1\11'.
thut fnrrncrs did not rush the leaf and Mrs, C. W. Anderson and Mrs.
to market. James Clarke and Brenda Clarke.
'The decline in tnke home pay lUI', and Mrs. Jnmes Neal and
in t.he Statesboro market was due duughter of Columbus, Ohio spent
to the poor offel'ings' that have severn I days with their .parents,
been on the floors during the Mr, nnd I\II'S, H. V, Neal. Mr. nnd
apening days, which caused some Mrs. Neal accompanled them to
of the buyers to back off chnnnel- Hnrtford, Conn, for a visit with
ing 1110re of the Ienf into the stnb- relatives,
Illznticn corporation. Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Henth left
Despite the fnct thut the aver- Satur(rny to make their home nenr
age was lower this yeal', in com- Aiken, S, C, We regret very much
p.u.rison to the snme perrod Inst to lose this family f,'om our com­
year, therc was no cOIllJ1loi�ing llIunitr.
among the growers ns the prices Mrs. Ben Waller nnd daughter
""ere higher on the bettcr tobac-- Cnl'ol of Cniro spent last wcek
$Cos.. with her father, H, J, Akins. Mr.
The 'tatesboro mOI'ket sold its Wnller CDme for the weekend and
full count of 4,400 bnskcls each accompnnicd them hOllle.
dny Inst wok. Mr. nnd Mrs, Joe Apolonio and
childl'en of Wushington, 0, C. lind
1\11', and 1\lr9. John Kirvin and
children of Pinc\'iew, S. C, 11I\\'e
returned home after spending
sometime with theil' parents, Mr.
and !\Irs. I. G. l\Ioore. FI'iends will
be glad to learn that 1'11". Moore
is at hOllle nfter spending 3e\'ernl
days in ihe hospital.
Mrs. Bertie Huwkins of Jesup
is visiting her sister Sallie Rigb"S'
Mr, and 1\Irs. Durrence Kenned),
of Atlanta were dinner guests of
)11'. nnd 1'111'5. L, l\l. Mikell Satur·
day.
!\Ir. find Mrs. Floyd Brannen,
and l\I fS. Jimmie Atwood spent lost
week nt Contentment Bluff.
Tobacco Marl,Firm
Altman Pontiac
Dealer For Jeeps
A.nnouncemenL is being mnde
this weck that the Altmnl\ Ponti�c
C,,,npnny, SIJltesbol'o, arc agnln
the dealers for the flll110U5 Jeep,
Altman Pontine Company had
the Jeep IIgency in the past but
for sC\'ernl yenl's did not handle
this line.
Tho\' stnted that t.here is a de­
mand 'in this nrea nnd are hap»y
to be the hen{lqual'ters for the Jeep
(amily of 4·whecl drive vehicles.
E).-cellent service is offered Jeep
C\\'1lers in thnt the Altman Pontine
Co.. will hu\'e n complete sen',ice CEMETERY CLEANING
ul!lmrtment for purts· nnd mnkmg
·r;�Jlt\irs. Wednesdny, AugusL 8 is the day
'They invite you t.o stop in to !\ee I
for c1enn ll]l of the cemelery,
tt.ne Jlew 'Jeep line at tht!il' nuto church unci gl',ounds . at Upper
snles l'oom located nt 37 1':ol'th Black Cl'cek Church III Ilrepnra­
�1l\in Stl'eet in Statesbol'o. Alten· tion for the nnnuni meeting which
tion is culled to nn ud elsewherc in
I
will begin on Tuesday night, Aug�
t.5\i., edition, ust 14 nnd continue through Aug-
ust 18, Elder A, L. Brannen will
"The 'rimcs In Evcry HOllle"- be the guest preacher for the an·
11111t's Our GOIII. nual meeting, "
Boat
Cypress Lake
(Formerly Riggs Old Mill)
Sunday, Aug. 5th
Outstanding Professional Racing Drivers From
.
Four States Will Participate
More Than 75 Famous Boat Racers Will Display
-Speed, Skill and Daring
In Case of Rain a Pavillion Will Be Available
10 RA,CES
50 LAPS
WATER SKIING EXHIBITION BETWEEN
RACES
RACES BEGIN
At 2 P. M.
WITH FEATURE RACES AFTER 3 P. M.
.Admission $1.00-Chifdren Under 12 Admitted Free
CPYRE5S LAKE-Dri•• on u.s, 'J01 to Cecil Kennedy' .. Home,
�r to jimpl and tUrD rilht for quicketl way there.
FROM CLAXTON-Follow 301 North hi Pine Inn then follow
• i.a. 2 mil•• to I.ke.
IN MEMORIAM
�fRS. DONALD MARTIN
JOIN OUR GALA OPENIG
'SATURDAY
August 4 7 A. M. 'to 10 P. M.
3
- New Phillips '66 Stations
Are Ready to Serve You.
Come_in
for Fun
& Favors
A. B. McCALL & SON
u. S. 301 South
TRANS OIL CO.
Northside Drive
U. S. SO-East of N. Main St.
J. D.ALLEN
u. S. 301 North
Rere'. Wbat
We've Planned
For Your·
Grand Openia. Fun • For the Adults • For the Children
Free-of·extra charle, a 6.
bottle carton of Coea�Col.
when we fill ,our car', ..a••
aline tank.
Clown. to .mul. and enter.
lain the children_lift, of
halloona, lollipop. and coin
bank.,
And when you drive in Satu11lday
Try these Great PhilliPs. 66 Products
in Your Car
• PHILLIPS 66 FLITE·FUEL WITH ADDED D1·ISOPROPYL
THE SUPER AVIATION FUEL COMPONENT
• PHLLIPS 66 TROP·ARTIC ALL-WE..(THER MOTOR OIL
I'
Distributed In This Area By
THE TRANS OIL COMPANY - STATESBORO
DRIVE IN SATURDAY fOR OUR -DIG PHilliPS �'� GRANO, OPENING
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH' TIMES BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA BULLOCH COUNTY'SOF 1II0UE THAN BEST l\1EDII)M OF40,000 PERSONS
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE
, , r ..
. ,ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN PH ICE FIVE CENTS VOL. 66 NO. 25
Pick-Up Over Previous
Dollar Days Sales TO SELECf.
BEAUTY QUEENEvent Proves Success South's Mos! Beautiful
Working Girl To Be
Chosen Aug. 31
The first city-wide Dollar Days' ....-----------­
.Sale to be held in Statesboro und
-onc in which 64 merchants coope­
rated was brought to a successful
close early Saturday evening,
It was at this time that the
drawing was held for the valuable
prizes which were contributed by
several of the merchants, bunks
and local loan organizations. A
large crowd gathered around the
court house t.o sec the luck)' win­
ners receive the prizes.
Mrs, Lonnie Young won the
RCA 21·inch portable televialou
set, courtesy of the Bulloch Tire
&. Supply Company.
Mrs. Tom Smith was the lucky
winner of the Westinghouse
Lnundrnmnt, also courtesy of the
Bulloch Tire It Supply Company.
Robbie Akins received the Phil­
co Highest·Fidelity Automatic
Phonogrnllh, courtesy Nnth's TV
Sales and Service.
The five $25.00 cash Ill'izes wcrc
won by Mrs. Foy Olliff, C. H, Be·
denbaugh, lnnmnn Akins, Essie
Onie Mincey nnd Nellic Lee.
These cash prizes were given by
the Sen Island Bank, Bulloch
County Bank, First Federal Sav­
ings & Loan Association, Dixie
.Finance Company and the Bulloch
Credit Corporation.
The gigantic thl'ee-day sale of
last week brought many bargains
to shop",}ers and it was evidenced
by the many people in Statesboro
·that the Dollar Days venture was
well received.
According to Josh Lanier, chair·
man of the Statesboro Merchants
.Association, a number of cooper·
ating merchants said it was a very
successful three·day sale, He also
expressed appreciation for the
fine cooper'ation of the 54 merch·
ants, WWNS, Chamber of Com­
merce, The Bulloch Herald and the
. Bulloch Times tor their help in
putting over the DolinI' Days Sule,
Lloyd Dixon of' Southcl'H Auto
Store, stated that he was well snt­
isfied with the shoppers that the
sale duys bl'out:ht into his stol·e.
Ikc Minko\'itz of _ R. i\linko\'ilz
& Sons, Inc., said the sales thut
were made in his store 011 Dollar
Days showed n 2571' incl'ense in
YOlume o\'er the snme period in
1955,
F. Everett Williams of the Col­
lege Pharl1locy, also was well
pleased with the results of the gi·
gun tic SOU�, not only in totnl sales
made in his plnce of business, but
from the comments he ,'cceh-ed
from the customers. He stated
they were glad thut such a 3·dny
salel was held in Stntesboro nnd
hoped thnt it would be un annunl
aflnir.
Henry Moses of Henry's De·
partment Store, rcported he felt
that the cooJlerative move by the
merchants in the Dollar Days Sale
was excellent, Ilnd anid such a
movement is good for the commu·
nity, He was satisfied with the
number of folks who came to his
the Macedonia B"pUst Church, Nam"ed President
will do the pl'euching, nnd Robert
Zetterowel' will lend the singing. pr��:�II!�I�l ��ni:�le w�sU���:ln �:l:l���All members of the church and unit of University of GeOl'gia Col.
former members fll'e e;pecinlly lege of Agricultul'e Alumni As
soc'latl'on at a meetl'ng here FI'I': FIRST METHODIST MYFurged to nttend these services. and
I\'isitol's al'e cordially invited, Jdny, Sen'ing with 1\ir'. Smith will TO SELL DOUGHNUTSHev, J. L. Dyess is pust01' of be WilliullI Cromley, "icc pl'esi·Elmel' Ohurch. ���\I':��ul���'on Dyer, secretary Me���d��n��'ul�dl�'F dOefci��� ����
Thel'e UI'e some 60 people in the duy to undertnke u project of sell­
county eligible for the associntion. ing doughnuts, the p1'oceeds to go
Twelve renewed memberships Fri- into the building fund of the
day afternoon and 13 were listed ChUI'ch, Ol'ders will be taken this
for the district associntion supper week by selling. tickets with theBulloch County's first 1956 cot- meeting here at the American Le- doughnuts to be delivered next
ton to be ginned and sold was gion home Friday, August la, at Wednesday morning, The price
grown by F. 8, and J, B. Stewart 7 :30 .p.m. Dean C. C. Murray of has been set at 50c a dozen.
of the Portal Community, The auc- the College of Agriculture, as well The group will hold a weiner
- tion of the first bale was held in as state and district association of. roast at the cJlIIrch Fl'iday J'lightfront of the court house last week ticers will be at the meeting here, of this week, beginning at 5 :00All descendants of the latc,'John and brought 43 cents per pound. 1\1. P. Martin, Jr., Stilson, is the o'clock. Miss Nell Lee and Mrs.
I and Lannie McGlamery and in The first 1956 balc weighing I district director for the organiza. Dan Williams are serving as coun-vited to attend a family reunion 525 pounds graded middling one
I
tion and in charge of the meeting selors for the group. Corley Rush.at Temple Hill Baptist Church, und one thirty·second, was ginned here. Mr. Martin reviewed the ac- ing is president.Sunday, AUg'ust 19. Basket lunch by I. M. Foy & 80n. E. L. Anderson tivities of the association for the' _
will be served at 1:00 p, m, of Statesboro was the high bidder, local members Friday, BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM? FOR NEXT WEEK
store,
McGLAMERY REUNION
W. VA. RESIDENT
KILLED SUNDAY I PISChOOI-;;i�o�allalll IlemandsL Unlv....lt)' 01 OOOJala , "
Price InvestigationJohn M. Jones IsFatally Injured
In Auto Accident A congressional lnveatigatton of
the use of homogenized stems and
other synthetic waste tobacco pro­
ducts which results in lower price.
for tot. grade tobacco looms for
ELMER BAPTIST
CHURCH REVIVAL
TOBACCO SALES
SHOW INCREASE
A formcr St�\tesboro citizen died
in the Bulloch County Hospital
Saturday night of injtu-iea received
in un uuto accident u short time
previous.
According to the ruporta John
M. Jones, 37, now of Reldavllle,
W, Vu., was Iutully injured when 'Veek's Totai Sales
his CUI' struck nnothur auto on U,S,
Although sales during theHlgbwuy 301 neur the city limits. opening days of the I {)56 tobncco
County Pollee Officer Edgar Hurt season were logging, u decided
stated 1\11', Jones pulled onto the pick-up WDS evidenced when the
hi�;\'�:·s�lrr��:.e�1 s�:e I:;:n:::ife• Mrs, :�:e:��;.��::E�:::Ar��:��etHEdna Smith Jon�s; .rhree children, days of selling the Statesboro
Teny, Johnny ulld Robert nil of murket moved over 0,600,000
Reidsville, W, Vu., bls 1ll0thel', pounds of tobacco which sold 1'01'
Mrs, Janie V. Jones of Statesboro,' upproximately $2,400,000.
thl'co sistel's, MI'S. Gl'ady Wilson T'he better grades of tobaccoand MI'S, Frank Lee" both of continued to sell good and a theStatesboro nnd Mrs. Mose All· better grades were brought tomond of Chllt,tunooga, Tcn'�" murket thc dolly average increased
t,hree bl'others, JIIIl W. und OlinI'· euch doy dul'ing the second week.
lr� of Statesbol'o, !lnd n. L. ,Jones AccQI'ding to the I'el�rts, theof Suvannah.
butter leaf is being offered duily."'unerol st'l'vices \�'erc helJ nt lind that most of the lugs or vel'yBurnes Funeral Home Chnpel on poor gmde hl\\'e been sold.Sunday na'd then the body was The overall average pI'ioe issent to Reidsville, W, Vo" for ud· tower than the 1955 8enson, but Idition�1 ser\'ices. the prices for the better. grades
this year have been satisfactory.
Several Bulloch County growers
have averilied above 55 cents for'
their entire sales and a few have
had some higher averages,
The Statesboro market has had
full sales each day since the open.
ing, selling 4,400 baskets each day.
In comparison to the same eight
day' selling period there were
nbout 6,500,000 pounds sold this
yeRI' against 6,900.000 pound. CONGo PRINCE H. PRESTON
Do you know nn easy way to during the same period in 1955.
���ct ;1'OI;l�g;n IEI��[8���nl�I�II:r.li��:I: ��e�;::�l� ���dt��tsgl�:Je I���:�:� !��
I b
OLLIFF FAMILY I'••ulte'; In prices a. much as 10:\\�:��I f��'�lr t;�: ��fldltu\�:�:lk�'�,�i�\� ORGANIZE REUNION ccnts a pound lower tha':llast sea.
Iy into the tl'll(:k. son. He �sked for nn IInmedlate
,
1· '-I __ I Last Sunday, ubout fifty des· invcsligullon of the use of syn·\\ ent out II1to tie p,nstul'O of t:e ccndllnts of the lato Joseph and thetics.r�I'111 \�����rroam !'.t!\;�I���r��d gn�\fl� I
Hebecca Olliff met at Rosemary "The th1'eat of hOlnoge�ized_,� .) Y', church, in CandieI' County, nnd 01'- stems 111,1£1 wnste as n substitutehad them fOI bl.�akfnst, suuteed In gunizod 1\ I'eunion. The following (01' qlUlht)· bl'ight leuf tobacco Is��,�t.CI���Ollg \\,lth bllcon and eggs, of(fc{;I's' were elected: Pl'e�idcnt. now 1\ /cnlity," PI:eston wired) y.
Elmer Webh secretal'y ond trcns· Coole),. The del)l'p.ssll1g effect of:;uw nn old Homnn bnth h.ouse UI'el', l\Il'S. J�lia Dell Dixon, 1"'0. new synthetics on prices is nowb.clng dug UJ> by DUI'ham Un"·�r. gTUrn chllil'lnnn, Mrs. Sybil Olliff. apl)I\l'cnt in South Geol'gin mar4sity. Al,1 the old columns" red tile Time for the mecting, fourth Sun. kets and if the fftl'lllc:s nrc to mnkennd thick Willis \yere. \�ell pre· day in Julr 1957. In
profit on their tobacco immedi4served, One of the of.flclllis glwe " nte action is an urgen"necessity."me a. b?ne they had �ust dU!f up ANNUAL MEETING TO BE Chah'man Cooley wil'ed Prestonnnd Joklllgly told l11e It wus Jul· his ,'eply that he was ul'ging Rep.ius CU,eSl\1':� j,lIw bone". With thot HELD SUNDAY, AUGUST 14·19 Watt Abbitt of Virginia, ChairmanI ,'cplted "huL nn ox h� must of the Tobacco Subcommittee ,tohu\'e been," The nnnual meeting of Upper make an ot'ficial visit to the Geor4While scouLing ubout some gl'Uve Biuck Crcek Church will begin gia Illarkets at the "earliest prac4yn,'ds I rUI1 into two vel'y intel·est. !rue�day night, August 14 and ticol date."
ing toombstones. 011 OIlC wos the continue through Sunday, August "Mr,nufoctul'ers as well as agrl­following inscl'illtlon HDecensed 19, with Eldti,r�. L. Bran�en, Jr., 'cll_1ture experts nave urged tobac-!WIlS one of the best moor game us guest minister. Services ,at co farlners to grow better tobae­shooters in the north of Englund, II :30 .0. m, and 8 :00 p. m. DIn- co", Cooley stated, "and now ap4The time of his shooting he bagged ner Will be served at the church parently the farmers are being59 grouse, ut seven double shots. each day. penalized because they have pro.
�:th��ot:;r 2�\:asW:·�:r\�!.:s ��� REGISTER CANNING PLANT �u::��o�,�tter and higher quality
more, but now its too late." OPEN FRIDAY AFTERNOONS "I congratulate and commendChester, the town near the farm you upon your great and constantI am living on is a very ancient Register conning plant will be interest in the welfare of (arm.
und picturl!sque city. Surrounded open on Friday afternoons only ers," Cooley added in' his wire toby a wall, the city has a beautiful for the remainder of the season. Congressman Preston.
cathedral, R6man remains and The J)lant will close August 24. Preston promised to press the
many, many black and white half. O. E. Gay and J. P. Foldes, Vo· inve8tigatlon immediately upontimbered buildings. Also it has the Ag teachers assist in operating the receipt of further word from
largest zoo in the north of Eng- the phlnt. This ycar 61 families Tobacco Subcommittee Chairman
"(Oontinued on Page 2) have used the plant, Abbitt.
The working gil'! of the south
is to be honored on A ugust 31st
when the committee of judges for
the Miss Southland, "The Working
Gir'l's Beauty Contest" will select
one' of some fOl'ty contestants us
the South's Most Beuutiful work-
For Next Sunday ing Girl. To this lucky young lady
The Elmer Baptist Church will
will go not only the title of Miss
Southland but on especially design­have special services next Sunday,
ed Miss Southland Diamond Ring,August 12, dedicating the new
n $100 cash prize, and a beautifulbuilding annex which has recent-
Indies wrist watch along with manyIy been completed.
other beuutlful merchandise gingDinner will be served at the
to the value of a thousand dollars.
noon hour on the church grounds.
The contest will be held at the
beuutiful Coquina Rock Bandshell
Georgia tobacco markets. as a re­
sult of demands by Congressman
Prince H, Preston that immediate
action be token to protect Giorgia
formers.
Ghnlrrnnn Harold Cooley of the
House Agriculture Committee pro­
mised prompt action by the To­
bacco Subcommittee to investigate
the situation after receivlng va
Special Sen-ices And Second Week Stiles
Dedication Scheduled
A: B, McCALL FRED McCALL
Mis.s Creasy Learns
,
Part.icipe ting in the grand opening of the Phillips 66 ervice Stu­
tiona on Saturday, August 4th was A, B, McCll1I and son, who
operate the station located on Hilrhway 301 south. Mr. -McCall lind
his son, Fred, had previously operated a sel'\'ice station on South
Main Street for several years before taking o\'er the operation of
the new Phillips 66 station.
strong telegram from Preston
earl\el' this week,
PI'estoll pointed out to Cooley
that the use of homogenized waste
locatcd oil the World's i\-Iost fam­
ous Beach, The contestants will
parade on a special built walk­
wuy built right under the stars
while thousands of southerners at>.
plnud their fl\\'ol'ite contestnnt.
All young Indies between the
ugeK of 1G nnd 25 who have never
been married, who were born in
the South, 01' have spent the majol'
pal't of their school years in a
southern school, who are guinfully
employed and have excellent char.
nctel' are eligible to enter the Mill
Southland Contest. There is no
tjlent test to the Miss Southland
Contest as the young ladies are
judged on Natural Beaut)', Char·
acter, and Poise,
All contestants while in Daytona
Bench will be guests of the Famous
Daytona Plaza Hotel and the fob·
ulo·us Ocean Front Cottages. In
addition to competing in the Miss
Southlllnd Beauty Contest, the
young ladies will be thrilled with
the entertainment thot is being
planned for their pleasure over
the Lubol' Dny Weekend.
All �'oung Indies who nl'e inter·
ested in entering the l\Iiss South·
land Bonuty Contest cnn receil'e
full particulnrs by writing to: Miss
Southland Beauty Contest, p, ,p,.
Box 1 625, Da:,'tono Beach, Fla.
\ REVIVAL ATNEW HOPE
CHARM COURSE
TO BE HERE
TELLS HOWTG
LOAD A PIG
Business & Professional
Women To Sponsor
E,'ent Sept. 24·25
Sen'ices To Begin
Sunday, August 12,
A'nd Continue To Aug. 19
Miss Alice Bell, the South's fore. Re\'ivol sen'ices begin at New
most authority on charm, beauty Hope Methodist Ohurch Sundu)',
and fashion will conduct a two August 12, at 8 p,m. und continue
����� c�\�ilrl b:ou:�:n�!r;�at:;bOt-:� !hrough Sunday, August 19. New
Statesboro Business and Profess-j Hope
is one of the oldest in' the
ional Women's Club .
Miss Bell has recently toured the'
country from New York to HOllY-Iwood, California where she Icc.tured, nppeal'ed on TV, and work·
ed with the studios in Hollywood,
pursuing the secrets of the STARS
on how to be more chnrllling and
beautiful. Her 1110st recent tril)
was to ltnly nnd Pnris, France,
wherc she attended the most fam ..
ous Cushion opening of the wodll,
Clnsses will 'be held two hou,'s
each morning, and two hours e.t\ch
ovening, for �\\'O days, Septet\loci
2,1-25th.
Teen-ngers and adults who nre
interested in acquir'ing an uddition.
nl "Louch of h\'eliness'l wili be
welcomed nt the chul'l1\ clinic. JII­
fOl'mntion regarding the houl's,
cost, etc. will be published luter, 01'
it can be procured by contacting
Miss Sal'8h Hall.
REV, PAUL STRICKLER New Trick From
The dedication service will begin
at 2 :30 p, M" with speciul music
und congregational singing.
Re\', Paul Stricklel', a formel'
pastor of the Elmer Church, will
pl'each the dedicatory sermon, nnd
01'. Leslie S. Williums will give
Englislt Farmers
the pl'nye,' of dedi�ation.
The revivnl ser\'ices will begin
i\loridflY, August 13 und continue
through August 18, with two sel'�'
\'ices dnily at 11 A. i\1. nnd 8 P. 1\1.
Rev, l\Iur\'in Taylor, pastor of
"TiIliam Smith Is
REV, RA YMO�D WILDER
county and is now in its 152nd
year.
Specinl plans hn\'e been mude
for the meeting with both c(lildren
and ndults, ArI'ungemellLs hnve
been mnde for sllCciai nlu!lic. The
pastor will lead the congregation­
al singing,
The sermons for the sen'ices will
be given by the Rev. RUYlllond
Wilder,' pastor of the Cokesbury
Methodist Church, Savannah, Ga.
Rev. Wilder was- born in Mucon,
Georgin and educated at Asbur)'
College and Seminary in Wilmore
Kentucky. He has' ,"pent most of
his ministry out of the fttnte. Rev,
Wilder has served churches in
California, Washington and Ol'e·
gon. He has conducted evangelistic
services in twenty-four states and
six foreign countrie". He was in­
structor in The First Methodist
UniLed E\'nngelistic Clll11pllign in
Philndelphin on Evangelism in
ID53,
The sen'iccs will be held daily
at Il n,m. nnd 8 p,m. 'rhe Jlublic
is cOI'dil\l1�' invited to New Hope
fo;' Lhese �er\'ices,
First Bale Cotton
Grown By Stewarts
Pure-Bred Herefords
To Be Sold Here
The bookmobile will visit the
following comlllunities during the
coming week:
Monduy, Aug. l3-Westsidc.
Tuesday, Aug. 14-Nevils.
Wednes(�IY, Aug. 15-PI'cetol'ia,
Thul'sdny, Aug. 16-Wul'nock,
REMER HOYT TYSON, JR,.
TO BE AWARDED DEGREE
Remer Hoyt Tyson, Jr" of
Stntesbol'o is nmong the nearly
1400 who will I'eceive degrees ntthe University of Georgia lit itssummer grllduntion exercises lit
Athens, Ga., on August 16. MI',
Tyson will be Ilwarded the Bache·
101' of Arts degree in journalism.
L. W. Myers, Lincolnton, will
enter six purebred Herefon] bulls
in the sale hero August 151 F. C.
Purkel', Jr'l announces. Mr. Myers
has bl'ought l)tll'ebl'eels to Stlltes­
boro scvcl'Rl times nnd hus only the
(ive polled und one hOl'ned bulls
available fOl' this sale. R'owevcl',
he is interested in problllJly seiling
his entire herd here lntel', he
thinks.
These catlle arc GMR bl'eeding,
Mr. Parker pointed out, and should
be a lot of good in the county, The
purebreds will sell around 2 :30
Wednesday prior to the I·egulr.r
sale.
WAS THIS YOU?
Thi. i. aaother in a .erie. of IIM,,"er,. Farm" picture. appeariD' each week --1. the Bullocb Time.. n.
firat penon to correctl, ideDtif, the abo•• farm will' recei.e a ,ear'••ub.criptioD to the Tim.. for
hi'm.elf or anyone he deli,Dat... The OWDer of the farm will renin a beautiful 6.7 mouDted ....
lar,emeDt of the ori,iDal photo,raph ab.olutel,. free with the compliment. of tbe Sea hland Baale,
.pon.on of the CODt•• t: AU identification••houlll be made at the .peciall, d•• i,Dated wiDdow at tbe
bank ia State.boro. II 'au think "OU can identil,. the farm, or if 'au are it'. a.aer, thea ,0 to ·lII.
s.. hlaad Ba.k aDd re,i.ter ,our lda.tilicatio. tI uria,
.
the w.ek.
You nrc the wife of one of our
new ministers nnd have only been
in Statesboro about six -weeks,
You came here frQm Ashburn, Ga.
Sunday evening you were wearing
B nylon print.
If the lady described above will
caB at the Times office, 25 Sei·
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater. '
After receiving her tickets, if
the lady will call at the Stat�sboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair styling call Chris­
tine'a. Beauty Shop for an app'oint­
JIIent.
The lady described ,last week
was Mrs, Ralph Pureelll,
prc. Roosevelt Moore, whose
wife, Julia, lives on Route 2, Stil.
son, Ga., is a member of the 69th
Chemical Smoke Generating Com.
pany in Germany.
Moore is a smoke generator ..
operator in the company. He enter·
ed the Army In July 1964 and .....
ceived basic trainlni at Fort Jack·
son, S. C. He aflrtvod in Europe In
Fobruary 1966.
•
STILSON SOLDIER
NOW IN GEHMANY
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Consolidated" Itll srmeeucrc Engle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publisher
Ornei"[ Qq:un of Bulloch Count}
Office 23 25 Sulbald Str eet
Phone 4 2514
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
1551)
,S5P
Entered DB lI(lcon(l cln!! mntter March
IS 1905 ,,( the pGJIIlo!rtce at States
boro all Ilncler the Act of Congrell
of Mnrch 3 1879
Paying For Support
INVITING THE UNDERTAKER-
Courtesy 0' 6 F Goodrich Safe Om,., League
The Backward Look
War Declared!
announces
Soem! c\cnts 1\11 nnd l\lIs J
Franklin, Declarel \Var On H1ah Prelcrlptaon Prulu-I£ You Wanl
To Save Money On Your Next Prelcrlptaon Do 1 hll
G Tilimun nnnolince the mUllll\gc
of thclI dUlightCi l\hllgnlct Helen
to Plullp E Booth of lIono\ 01
N II III 1\ CClcmOIl� III liked by
ullusual benul,) lost SulUtd n I\f
tel noon
1 Hn\Cl Your Doctor WRITE You a Pre.crlptlon
2 BrlnS Tim Pre.crlptlon To FRANKLIN 5
3 FRANKLIN 5 Will GUARANTEE To SAVe You Money!
Three RegIstered Pharmacists On Dllty
To Sen e Y011.
P G FRANKLIN Georila Ph"rml\cy Llcen.e No 1236
P C FRANKLIN JR Georgia Pharmacy Licente No 6337
CROVER C BRANNEN Georgia Pllarm"ey Llcen.e No 2656
F RA�· � LI N I
STATESBORO
�,�un ST:T�::'�ROOPERAJEO
DR U G COM PAN Y SINCE .908
LILLlsTON BOOSTS
PEANUT PROFITS
SEE AND HEAR
Advanced harvesting equipment now at
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO GEORGIA
With )usttwomen and one tractor
you con no,\ honest your pen
nuts In days Instead or month.�
Gone are nil the tediOUS tlOm
consummg chOl"es neccssary 11\
old fushloned peanut hnnestlng
Lllhaton peanut eClulpment savea
tune eO'ort and mone) (UI> to
$35 an oaf(�)
LlLLlSTON SHAKER­
WINDROWER
Digs shnkes nnd \\ mdro\\s 12 to
15 ocres a day - Without brenk
downs Steel pIck up teeth hft the
vines carry them through 1.1 shak
109 operatIOn that removes pob
blee and dirt clods 'The vmea are
tben dropped 1Oto a loose, Huffy
uniform Windrow ThiS one s
known 88 tbe toughe&t, most de
pendable peanut wmdrower on
the market today
A Mont'S DINNER
CAN COST
PLENTY!·
�
PRINCE H. PRESTON
ON TV
7 30 • 7 ·�5 P III
MONDAY, AUG. 13
\VSAV Channel 3
"LET'S I{EEP THE
FIRST DISTRICT
FIRST
IN WASHINGTON"
Let us de·moth YOllr
winter clothes NOW
llus 15 the mnclllnc used by more
pennut fnrmers thnn nil other
11\01 cs comblllcd The Ltlhston
CombJllc travels day, n the w10
drow und picks cleans SWillS and
bugs the pen nuts 111 onc cont1O
uaus operation It gets your pea
nuts m 60 to 90 days earher­
you can plant other crops before
wet weo ther sets 10
Lilhston peanut equipment 18
manufactured by Lilliston Imple
menl Company, Albany, Georgla
Your UII••,. deal.,."
Model Laundry
On the Court Hou.e Square
Phone" :i234
STATESBORO. GA
SHOP AND SAVE AT
McCONNELL 5c & lOc
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-fREE PARKING
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING
HOKE S BRUNSON
St.te.boro, C.
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND. fIRST QUAl..ITYThey'll be glad to sbow you tlleee
amaz10g machineaandanaW8rany
questlQll8 you may ask without
obligation ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES
SEW MUCH fOR SO LITTLE
lOcal
and 1\11S W H Smith JI
were hostesses nnd served ref't-esn
:��:���lI:t the concluaion of
the =T=h="=,,=d=a',=:A="=",=:9=1=9=56===T=w=o
No United States man of war
The August meeting of the has e et mutinied 01 been III the
westside 1I0me Demonstration lhe Nn\\ icebreaker USS BUI hands of mutineers, while III other
Club \\US held wednesdaj August ton Ish nd AGBI) nnd the U "O\lCS whole aquudrous nnd Pleeta
lS�I�! t��� slctoO!11:�1:1Cltl rO!�:�sld2d Coast Gum-d Icebreaker Northwind huve ruutlnied
11\ the absence of thc pr-es dent (\\ AGB 282)
became the first
Before \\ et-ld WOI II the U S
nnd vrce 11ICsI(Ient She ulso gave ships to ClOSS the previously un NIH) hnd had but tour fleet nu
the devotlcnul conquered i\1CCIU10 Strnit linking none, but III each one It. captured
rhe club decided not to hnv e the the AUUlltic "Ith the Pnclflc OCCUIl \ Hud destlo\cd e' tll � enCIll) sillp
annual club PICnlC \\ Illch IS usually
held III July
MIS Gcnl ga\e the demonstlu
tlon Outdool Cooking willch" us
reCCH cd "Ith much enthUSiasm
She IInprovlsed her 0\\ n gn I nnd
mtroduced Simple wa)s to cook
and serve outside
�Irs Ed"m Banks, Mrs Erastus
Westside H. D. BULLOCH TIMES
Met Wednesday
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorath e Art
Member By Imitation Only
JlMPSE T. JONES
DISTRICl MANAGER
STATESBORO GAPHONE PO 4 2036
Use Our Easy
Way To Buy
Kno\\ mg Lhnt detnlls can be be
wlidellllg I\t n tllne of loss we
Stll\C to sel\e "Ith the deepest
eonsldClatlon
We Offer a Time Pa) lIIent Plan or a Comenient
I Lay-A" ay Plan on All Our lIIerchandiseI"REE DELlVERY ANYW�ERE IN 1:0WN
IStatesboro Rum & \fagou CO.
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4 3214
BARNES FUNERAL
HOJltE
Oft, Phone 4 261 t
Nl,ht Phon•• 42475--42519
Savannah Awe - Sta'e.boro
TIle Bulloch
Credit Corporation
8 SEIBALD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4.5409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL.L0AN APPLICATIONS
RUSHING'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
119 S MAIN
STATESBORO. GA
All InqulIles AI e TI eated In Stllctest ConfIdence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET U
•••TO ENJOV ALL THE BENEFITS
OF BUYING IN AUGUST I
•••TO GET TODAY'S HIGH VALUE
FOR YOUR TRADE-IN
•••TO STEP UP TO THE
BIG-CAR PO\NER AND
PRESTIGE OF A
ROCKET ENGINE aa !
@Afi'@a;e:p Enjoy a High-Po""ered
Rocke1: aa �I Re....e....ber.Your Inves1:....en1:
Holds ""hen You Go Over 1:0 Olds I
You'll b. making summer'. ,martel'
move' Aud thousands of WISC bu) ers ure
h�aakl��f(I�L lRocket tl;�!�:d 61J� ?!8b8�?i
Smartesl of all. ) au 11 he buymg \\ hen yOllr
present car's value l,! 11I',II-alul you'll
have plenty of 8Uflllller dn:lUg ahead.
And what riding plea lure tbere 18 m
an "88"! Wall unlll that 230 h.p " Rocket
Engme 8ho\,;8 you Its mlgbtl Here's blgh
compression vo"er to level the steepest
bills over 175 h p m ready reserve, a
tafelY reserve you can _lways count on'
The Oldlmoblle "88" II a big car, 80
)oul)l hu\e all tbe roomy comfort thut 8
KO lIoportullt these hot SUlJllller months'
'au II hnvc u lug cur rule, too' The "88n
sllIIply scelUs to nont over rouph spOl8-tukes curves ID roud boldlng strliJe
You'll e"loy every moment of the Bllm�
Dler dnvlOg Beuson-and receive the full
benefit of your rrcsent car's 111gb value­!J you trade now What 8 more, your IDh8t�
ment holds when you go over to Olds' Why
\\'Blt? Come ID and talk It over •• loon!
·210,. P In Nuwty E.,., '"" Sa,_. 88 8.ria
_ ,_:..;.,:;��,,�---'OU'U ALWAYS WILCOMI AT YOUR OLDSMOIILl QUALITY DIALlI'SI _
co..v o..s
CMI '_._I WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
'06 SAVANNAH AVE STATESBORO.GA PHONE PO 4 3210
....".-----....,--....:..---- II CAU'UL ••• DRIYI SA..LYI-----_....:.. _
Brooklet News I
FUNER,\L SEHVICES
FOr: llRS C \RL OS C '\SO:-.l
Fla 19 grandchildren and se,enlBUI LOC-Hgreat grundchtldren �
Funcrnl aervrcea were held nt 41 Thunday Au, 9, 1956
P III FI iday nt Bethlehem PI 11111
Iuve BUJ)lIst Church Elder RollteRiner conducting nsaisted b) Fdl ASTHMATICS.IdCI 1 Roc Scott BUI lUI wua III the
chur eh cemetet-; �:.b'':��fi: ��:�'h�{t�!��!'lo�P!���,
SlIlILh 'I'Illmuu :\101 tun ry of
Gtl ,.nulnt 8rhlheu,-.....hll 'au 1'.
Stutesbcro "as III charge of al :r:lb'!lIr:::��;.�:���.��,��':i��b:Il=�
rangements .tc.G.lco�onb'br
..tbJtI'l GIlUSDlndJ
Icy \\111 cntcrtutn the members of
the W S C S The program '\III
be JlI eaented b) :"!lrs J II \\:\ ntt
Xext Sunday nizht nt 8 o'clock
It the Methodist burch !\lIS \V
:\Ils Carlos CIlSOIl 74 died at
D Lee nnd l\l!s J II Gllffeth
the home of her SOil wtlhm Cns
w III PI esent the M' F members In ton
111 Statesboro lust Thursday
H plll� Flinn) rosby-c-Thc
aftel nil extended Illness Mrs
I
B1l1ld Gospel Song' \\lltel The CliSOIl\ wna the '\Ilio" 01 Cui-loa
public IS united to uuend I Cnson of
Bulloch Count), 11 pronu
Th D I If l!lcnt
fm-mer 4-
e al) ucntion Bible 1\I1S Cason IS survived by three
��I�O��\lI';�� l�ec:t�I��d!,�e n��e���1 daughters, Mrs Eugene Denl
continue through Jo'lIdn� SessIon's Statesboro, Mrs M 0 Str nget
"Ill be held ench mOlllmg flom Augusw, Mrs Sollie Allen, Thom
S 30 to 10 30 MIS Joe Ingllull as\llle four sons, WllbUl, Charles
and MIS Kelmlt Chfton Will bc Jnll, and Homer Cason, nil of
�11;:,�Ol:t��:she s;'t\:OI:n�S:ll�!�� �� Statesboro one Sister MIS W.lhc
the \V S C S "III ser\e refresh Waters, Statesboro, one brother
I
ments to the children each morn 0 u die y Brannen Jacksonville,
1Ilg' nt the church
----
MRS JOHN A, ROBERTSON
Defense Is a Community Proiect
Mrs 1\11\1) NeSnllth, son Charles
of Snvunnah spent lust" eek het c
With her parents, MI and MIS J
H Bradlev They alao 'lSI ted her
staters, Mrs Han-leon Olliff III
Statesboro, und Mrs A J 1\.llIght
at Stilson
01 und MIS A J wuters and
children, BOHllIe nnd Jack, of
Augusta, \lslted hiS mothcl, MIS
John \Vutel s lust. "eckend
Mr and Mrs Fred Kennedy of
Statesboro VISited Mrs Fehx Par
rlsh Tuesday
Mrs Sally Jo Altman of Syl
vallla VISited f(lcnds here Tues
day
MISS JllllOlle Lou Wllhams and
MISS Barbara Joncs spent Thuls
day at Sn, annah Beach
.. Mr and l\Irs Harold Lassetel
and chlhhen, Wallda and Hnl, of
Columbus spent the ,\eekend "Ith
Mr and MIS \V L Bensley
MI nnd Mrs lllnJtH HllIdmnn
nnd child I en Scabol n and Sal1�, of
CO\ mgLon "ere \\ eckend guests of
hCl plllents 01 und MIS J 1\1
McElvecn
1\lIs J H Ollffeth, MISS BUI
barn Gllffeth und Ronnie Gnf
feth spent Sundny "Ith lelutlves
nt Col bel t
Bob Blndley nnd son Ronnlc of
Su'{annnh spent lust Sunduy "Ith
IllS pllIents �h and :\lrs J Jl
Bl n{lley and hiS slstel :"!lts r\ J
Knight
MI und �Ils Alex C ClarK of
Bruns" Ick formelly of Blooklct
nllnounce the- bl1 th of t\\ III gnls III
the BlllllSlck Hospital July 30
who hfl\ e been 1l!llllCd Donn and
Rhonda BefOlc hCl mnlllUge M,s
Clnlk wos MISS Ehzubelh Golf
Mr Clulk IS 111 the Nuvy, now sta
tloned III BI unswlck
1\Jtss And Clolllley has retul n
ed flom Sylvester" here she \ iSlt
ed some time at the home of Mr
... nd Mrs DaVid Jeffords
Mrs Hoke Brannen and son,
Hol<e Jr spent last ,\eek at
Tulnhl Island Her guests dUlmg
the week were Re\ and Mrs Ern­
est L Veal )(Jsses Jo)ce and An­
geln Veal, Larry Perkms and 1\1Is
Elizabeth Boetze of Macon
Ed\\tn Jo)ner of Long Beach,
Cull forma, and Mr and !\Ir! W
_
E Ballentllle and daughter Vulle,
of Atlanta are viSIting their par
ents, Mr and Mrs Ben L Joyner
Mrs John Coitl;mnn IS Vl81tll1g
relntnes m Sprmgfleld for se\erul
days
Mrs Felix Palllsh VISited Icla
tlves III Snvllnnnh htst \\cek
Mrs OtiS /\ltmun of Syl\'anlU
spent Tuesduy \\ Ith hel mothel
Mrs GeOlge White
The 1\ ugust meeting 0 f thc
Night CII cle of the Womun s Soc
lety of Cbnstum Scn Ice 01 the
Methodist Church met MondRY
night at the home of Mrs John C
Clolllley The pi Ogllllll "ns pre
sentetl by l\lts Oatis HendriX
MIS E C WatkinS, ,\ho spent fl
few dn� S at hel home hel e, hilS
returned to AsheVille, N C whele
Dr WatkinS IS a patient III the
Ashe'llle Hospital
1\11 nnd Mrs R Lee Cone and
children Hyacmth and J W, of
Savannah, "ere weekend guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs Roland
Moore
Mr and l\lrs Da\ld Jeffords Rnd
son, Dave, of S)lvester, spent a
few dR� shere "Ith her parents,
Mr and Mrs W C Cromie)
Mr Rnd Mrs Rufus Moore of
Da) ton a Beat'h, Flo, are spend
109 se' eral dnys here "ith IllS
mother, Mrs M G Moole, "ho
IS III
M I ond I'll! s ReggIe Lee or EI
Puso, 'res, formelly of Blooklet
nnnoUllce the bll th of u daugh
ter tn the EI Puso Hospltnl, Jul)
24 '\ ho has been named Patllclll
GUll BefOle her mnlllRge Mrs
Lee \\as MISS Wllhe Fay Pye of
Brooklet
Guests of AIJ Rnd Mrs lester
Bland durmg the past week end
wele MI and Mrs Walter Hatch
,
el Jr, and SOil, Woltel II, and
Mrs Walter Hutchel, SI , of Beau
fOlt, S C, Mrs J 1\1 Ballance,
1\11 "md l\hs Kirk Bnllnnce nnd
Woodley Saddlel of Fallfleld, N
C, 1\11 nnd Mrs Fled T Lamer,
SI , und Mr and 1\lIs Lanme Sim
mons of Stat.csboro Mr ond MIS
J N Rushmg, Sr, Mr and Mrs
Lee Robel tson and MISS Jane Rob
ertson
All and Mrs Joe Grooms spent
lost week end In Columbus WIth
Mr and Mrs Arte Grooms I
Mr nnd MIS C C Waters and I
son ot Savunnnh VIsited Mrs I
Gcorge 0 White last week end
\Mrs Belle Coleman spent Sundn) With relatives m Statesboro
MISS DoriS Purr Ish IS spendmg
thiS \\Oek III Woodbme With her
sister Mrs-Leonard Hannaford
MI Ilnd Mrs F C ROz.lel and
Chlldl en, Fl nnk and Jullel VISited
reilltlves In Milledgeville lust week
end
Accol dlllg to estlllllltes of lhe
Tax I oundllLlo!l u fill Iller spends
nbout one fOlllth of hiS \\olklllg
tlllle to meet hiS total tux blJ1-
fedelill state Ilnd locnl
Est1Tlllltes of the U S Depnrt
ment of Agdcultulc I1re thl1L t�e
fcclelal Income tux \1l110US state
stiles luxes and pi opel t) tnsci
Ilnul 1)\ the filii 1 pOpUllltlO11 of thiS
countl v amounted to $:! f, bllhon
III 1964 The Tux Foundation estl
mUles thnt othel nllscellnneoliS
Luses Includlllg l11dden tuses to
taled S 1 8 billion fOI the fU1'1ll
1l0puilltlQIl llused on nn Income of
$20 blllioll e1llned b\ 22 1l1l11l0n 1 EN \ EARS AGO fOI ReadCls Digest '\111 nddless
people 11'lng on fUI111S dUllng that Bulloch Tlmel Aug 8 1946 gluduotes of the Ceolglll Teuchels
\Cnl, 1054 slighU, IlIOle tlmn one 01 \\IIIIS A Sutton, 101lllCI At College SUlllmel !lCSSIOn F'llda�
fOUllh of thell Incomc \\ent fOl Inntn cIL) school supellntelHlent 1ll011llllg August 23 nccolding to
taxes Assum1l1� a 48 houl \\ 01 k und 110\\ edllcutlonu! con!fulwnt Ull 11nnoullcelllcnt mude toduy by
,\cck nL least 12 hOU15 \\011 wele 1)1 1\11I1'11l S Plttmlln prescient
Icqulled to PW\ the taxes fOl the I ZIU Blnnnen lind hiS son Ed
fnllll populntlon gfll tl1spln:\cd at the Tlmcs office
The follo\\lIlg (!stllnnte b) thc Sutllrduy nftl"lllaon, uttuched to
Tnx FoundutlOlI 011 the dlstllbu
1 he 1I1conslstenC) of the S tun the bumpcl of the cm 11 lulllel
JIOIl of \\orlt hOUlS b) the fuim
tlon IS cltcd by the Tux.jlaH13 "}lIch meusulecl SIX fect t\\O In
populatIOn III n 48 hour \\eek III
Fedelutlon of I1hnol� 11\ ,,}\Jch the I ches rnellsUled 12 Illches 10 CII
(hcntes thc requllements In \\Oll<
fedeJilI governmcnt spends blllJons cumfelence ut the centel und hud
fOI tuxes food nnd other Items of dollnls 1\ Hal to support
furm 15 11ttlcs \\I1S killed ue'al DO\c1
Tax bUlden 12 hours food 13 pI
Ices nnd to helpl1gllcultule, \\Ith bridge
hoUis clotillng seven houls aotos
the expelHht\lIeS nlso of the Stllte Helbelt E Woodluff GeOJglll
nnd Sllpplles fl,e hQurs house fl;t:���nO�!'v:��t� s��llet�l:u�I�:tl11d�OPI�S Farm BUlenu dllectOl of OlglllllZIl
hold operations, fne hOlliS, house \\olklllg tllnc to help pn� the SLIp !���lk�:ldutl;�������s 1:�I�fu�e Fl\t�l�
hold furnishings, Ullee hOUlS andlPolt of Its fedelnl stote lind locnlothel needs Ull ce houls All tillS g vel nments !���:�l� :�ee�t�l� CTh��::h�;1 e�l�f�:;t
FIFTY YE"RS AGO
Bulloch Time. AUI 8 1906
W C PUlkel Hoke Smith-sup
pOI tel Issued fOI ecnst of counties
'l'\VENTY YEAI!S AGO �1ot: C�:':II�I�I ��e ��:I\ f;����!�ti��
Bulloch TIme. Aug 6 1936 Dick Russell 18 J.J-I Estill 15
1\11 ulld I\I,s J PIICC Robillson, Jim Smith 3 these flgules g \e
I fOllnCI lesldent.s of Bulloch count)
SHuth u c1eut llIoJOltt) of 8 o\el
no\\ hVlllg III Tallllll1 Fin \ lSI ted the field
1111
StutesbOlo nftel nn abse�\ce of SOCial cvents MISS l\t�rt1e
t\\ ent) nme � eors Snuth entel tamed tI IlUmbCI of hCI
SLntesbolo tobucco nUl1kel open �oung f!lends nt he! home on
ed '1 uesdllY dUllng the !lnst t\\O South Mnm Stl eet Inst evening 11\
dn)s mOle than 500000 pounds honol of 1\IIsses Beulah RnbUln
of tobacco ho\e been sold hcp llnd NlIlo Fulcher \\ho nrc hel
paid od\cILlsed OUI I1vernge guests fOI SCHull dn�s R J H
opening dll) \\ns $27 II' Cobb DeLoach of Gillfill 'isited In
und Foxhnll 1\(1\ 01 tlsed five hus Stotesbolo SC\ elul cln) s dUllIIg the
�:l�� ���I� i6 t�o:�n���� I��������: )l\ e��unty Democlfltlc executIve
$34 87 comnuttee met to nil ange fOl PII
Socml i\enLs I\Ir nnd MIS 0 mnly on the 22nd Inst nssesSlng
29 NORTH MAIN STREET _ PHONE 4 3131 B Flunklm cnteltllilled IIlfollnull� the followmg fee� POlleplcscntn
STATESBORO, GA
Mondl\� c\cnlllg III honol of 1\11ss tHC $10 nil othel county offlcels
_________________________ ��IOleo:!O�;�� f�n��n���t::;:�,�S �t \�����P!lec��:��;t),llll�O s�I�;e�:I:'
tended n bit thda� dll\l\el In honor gl ess and Judge of supellOI COUI t,
of hel futher Joshun E\clitt Ilt 5 III 0\ Ided thnt no tlckel benr
Lake ChU1Ch Sundfl� m celebln mg only one nome for lelHescnt.o
tlon of hiS 85th bllthdu) 1\11 and t1\e shall be counted
1\11 s B L Smith enteltnllled m
fOI mally '1l1esdu) e\ eillng ttt thclr
hOllle 011 So\onllllh O'Ollue, guests OUR CONGRESSMAN
for 'hI ee 'llbles of b"dge �h and I
I
Mrs George Sears, GllU'ttvllle Mr
I
HOW TO LOAD A PIG
f��d �:;s a��l�,\I�h�::���I�g �flls�:� (Oontmued From Page 1)
Dean and �1ts Hampton of Arnert lund lind at the edee of the clh
Icus und Dean and MIS Eske" of liS
the 10H!h River Dee
Savannah Attended the Intel nn tional ro.IUSl
-- cui Eisteddfod at llangollen III
THIR1 Y YEARS AGO �o'lh II,de. em-lier thIS week
Bulloch Tjmee Aug 5, 1926 SIIlJ\els und dnucera hom 23 eoun
First bale of cotton 101 the sell tiles with over 1000 overaeua
com
son "US sold 1J1 Suvunnah Tuesduj petitions were there, dressed
III
morntng b� Messrs J R nnd B G
theh nu ticnnl costumes
Bowen of Register, for $1 pel Held III a Iovelv mountain \nllc�
pound weighed 330 pounds thiS featlvnl is ten )ears old Thcle
Bulloch count) IS I epl esented IS one huge mUl quee 01 tent \\ hel e
ut I\lcl CCI Un" el slty summci dally flOIll \\ ednesday thlough
school b, Misses !\IU1Y Lou Cal Snturdl.l� there nre contmuous
michael and Sallie Beasley, both of pi ogl allis On Tuesda� and Sundu)
"hom ore \\orklllg for their IllDster specml concerts nrc held \\Ith 1))0
of Brte degree fesslOnnl nrtlsts There IS folk
J I FOldham. 80 lear old CarOl SlIlglllg folk donclng 1Il trumentnl
er pluced on dlspla) at B local \ocnl ChOiRI nnd bullet numbers
undertokmg parlor Tuesday the The WelSh people love good musIc
coffin 111 \\ hlch hc expects to be and so contribute qlllte a number
bUried at some <inte In the future of selectIOns to the program
(He \\os bUrled ten )ears laler) Thero bemg 45000 people In nl
Socml events MISS Elma \VIm tendance the du) I \\as there It
bell� "OS hostess Saturday morn \\as qUite lin pOSSible iOI oil to get
IIlg to her bridge club ot the home mto the tent Ho\\ e, er thel e \\ as
of hcr SIStCI Mrs A J 1\Ioone) nh\o,s u good sho" to be seen
honollng MIS Rupelt Rnckley, of nenily nn� dllectlOll lOU 1IUIII It
l\Jmllll Fin, "as n PUlt) MOlJdl\) Ilught be 11 gloup of Scottish llIel
nftclnoon \\Ith MISS Henlletta Pili I� makels \\Ith thell bagpipes and
Iish us hostess on enJO) nble e'cnt of ooulse dlessed In kIlts 01 It,
"as the' kid pnrt) g'IVen Sntul 1l1lJ.!'ht be a gloup of cololful Span
duy e\enlng b� MISS Thelma De Ish dancels \\hose \I\aclt� ond
Loach honollng I\lIsscs E\cl)n and guet) ndded glentl) to the fesb
LOUIse Deloach of Chlcugo \ III SPlllt
! kept "ondellng "hut kllld of
FORTY '\ EARS AGO nntlonal costume OUI GeOlgn
Bulloch Time. AUI 10 1916 J,!'IOUp flom 1\'ollh Fulton High
Altlcle \\us published In South \,ould
,\enl Thc\ looked 'er� 11\1
eln Cultl\OtOI 'pledlctcd !tulule pleSSlve,
the gllh III pmk e,enlng
fOI the Bulloch Pucklng Com III esses
nnd the bo) s \\ Ith \\ hlt�
Ill\n� nOll plelHlllng fOI actl\e
dillnel lockets Although OUI g'IOUp
bulldlllg opelatlons" (The Tunes
did not \\111 fll:,t place thc) sCOlcd
\\113 peeved ntthe plophcs), "hlChjlllghlltlCI cume tlue) Thlllkmg back o\el the e'enLsFilst bnle of no" coLton '\RS of the E Istedclfod I CRn onl) Iesold III Statesbolo 1\I011(JU) nftc! III CIIl bel "hat T C",nne Jones
noon b� WI1I1I1Il1S Outlund nnd sliid III Welsh B�d (,\\,n F)dd b�d
Co \\ho leCel\ed the $16 IHlle !l gnna G\\l\lflldd F\dd el geld]1
donllted JOllltly 1)\ the l\\O banks fo' 01 Blessed IS u "odd thut
cotton sold nt 18 cents pel pound '.::::::._.::G:::e::.nt::le::..:a:.:,e:...:.:'t::,..::s::on:::g:.::,s�__ �==========-
to J L Johnson of Reglstcr
-
Evnns nnd Cnndlel to gel DIXIe
O\erlnnd }:hgh\\oy "US the slute
ment of Leelnnd Henderson pro
lOoter of the 10llte, follo\\ Ing Ie
fusnl of the people of Stntcsbolo
to kick 111 fOI $I 000 to 1)1 oem e
asslgnn cnt of Lhe loute through
Slatesboro
Socml e\ ents Lltlle MISS I RUIn
DU\IS enteltnmed hel little ftlcnd
In honol of her (1) bllthdn)
when b\ent) rne httle f)lcnds
"ele plesent !\II and MIS J A
Brunnen and i\1l s Nlto Keo" n nnd
child 1 ell left Tucsdu> f01 a \ IBlt
of 5e\CII\I ,\eeks nt lIendetson
"lie N C
Why You Should Get Your Home Loan
FROM FIRST FEDERAL
1. Because it is amortized (extended) over a long perIOd of years
until filial payment. You are assured of
• NO INCREASE IN INTEREST RATES
• NO INCREASE IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS
• STEADILY DECLINING INTEREST
2. Because our policy has always been to hold our loans. You
do not have to conespond WIth some dIstant company or
out·of-town IIIvestor Come in and taik over anythlllg con­
eel mng your loan at any tIme.
3. Because we will appraise your home promptly and faIrly. Title
IIIvestlgations and closlllgs without delay.
4. Because all transactions are earned on in our office
5. Because our interest rates and loan expenses have not ad·
vanced OUI books WIll show that all our customers are treat­
ed exactly alike
Flnanclnl a home ,. u.ually the mo.t Important .nveltment • fam,ly can make If "ou alread,
own your home man,. of the.e detail. are probably familIar to you In that c ..e we hope you
Will refer thl. ad to a friend or • relative Intere.ted In home ownenhlp
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GA.
WE WHO CAN
Man erect! an Jdenttf,tn,
Monument lor his departed
deur ones-because they had
faith that he wouldl That, ia
1\Ian's spiritual, or sentimen-
��\'(!,d�%Cll��i';s��fced sMi�
morlal presents problema
Ploblems 10 which \Ve can
prOVide practical adVice I
MISS Joyce Ohfton IS vlsltmg
her glondmother, MIS W 0 Pal
r1sh III Woodbine
111\Itnl1ons have been recel\ed
from MI and Mrs Jaspel Irben
Ne\\ man to the mal nage of thClr
daughter Leonn ElIzabcth, to Hor
ace Eugene Kll1ght son of Mr
and MIS H Ulmel KllIght on Sun
day nftel noon, August. 19 nt 4
o {'lock at Fcllo\\slu(l PlIl1l1t1\e
Bllpttsl Ch1llchl \\Ith n reception
III the (hulch annex IlIlmedlUtelj'
follo\\ 1I1g the CCI CllIon)
"'liS JellY Mmick entmtmned
\\ Ith nn nHel noon pnl ty Ilt hCl
home F lldll� nftCl noon honollng
MISS I eonn Ne" mnn bllde clect
The th(,lllC \\ I\S pmk Ilnd \\ hlLe
Cornl \ me III I ongements "Ith Illlll
mtlll c bl Hlc s dools und brules
mmdi:l completed the decol atlons
III the blldal gnmes pllzes \\ele
11\\l1lded to the bllde nnd to MISS
Blllbnll1 Gl1ffcth PlIlk and whIte
flozen cuke wllh glllger ule \\IlS
sel\ed Ill\ltcd to meet MISS New
mun "ele MIS ChriS R)uls of Sl1
\al1l1ah MIS Jack GllIdner of
Blttcltton MIS rlunklln Lee. Mrs
Wnlnell l,)ennHHk I\hs Jeny
Klckhghtel, MIsses Betty and Fny
Halden Fn�e Snndels, Hillburn
Gllffeth Bctty Snydel Elu:llbeth
ngnn Jimmie Lou WIIIJI\ms
Jl\nc Robeltsoll and HOI
bUllljJones i\I rs M lIuck pI esented1\1ISS Newman "It It u dmllm plute1Il her selected chlnu
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiii�����M�W<;��;'������i!������������
IT"' SU(M A
>:< ,
COMfORT KNOWI"' IIIAT
CITY DRUG
CO.
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
.
Conlolad.te I Get the advanta.e. of
ani, ONE place to pa, onl, ONE
payment each month a. much •• 50%
Ie.. than pre.ent pa,menh-h.".
more mane, from each pay check
You can allo ,ot additional ca.h ,f
nece..ary Com. In or phone tod.,.
for fullinformahon
CITYDRUGC?
�
ANIMAL a.o<a POULTRY
HEALTH PRODII(1<;
PO 4 3121 STATE SBC'RO GA
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
DIXIE FINANCE CO., IN�.
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEfS
Next Monday afternoon Mrs J
H Griffeth and Mrs W C Crom
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of St.I ••boro Bulldln,)
Under Suporvulon of • Ga Indu.hlal Loan Cammlul*nor"
EVERY -SUNDAY Bible St.tuboro-nt:\
C 0 Oroo\
e Iti�IOI fOl � 10 I/) 8 m mOlnils
'" orlhlp II 110 eyenln!! wntlhlp
- 30
Illll)'t'r meeting '\el'ne.l!(ln) Ii I) m
erlC.wood-He\ )1nrrll'l<ln II Olliff
1111111 I I:itll\1 ¥t. :J1lI1 1101.1 IIh S\lnI8).
linn ,nr1 7 30 I) III S 8 10 a m
D TUG:lll " III
CHURCHATTENDCHURCH OF 000O.k Grove-On Hh;h'Ka) 301 nonh
I�e\ A C Dllke- pR.stor S S 10 30
mOlnln� "ol8hlp 11 lIO e\enlng "or
"hill I \ P E SIIHlrda)
-
HO
Statuboro-HeY W K Lh Inl;I'IIOn
Ilftl!tor S S 10 mOlnlng ",orshlp II
6\"ulul; "onhlp 7 SO !'IrIt)er meellng
Wednutla) II \' P E F I hla) II
IPISCOPAL
Trinity lee SI HI Hlgh\\ay 110-
Re' Fr Rollerl � H PeepleB VI(flr
Hundu) sel vlcu Ii H In HoI) Commu
Illun 10 Btl ('htllch '"I('hool 11 3u Chu
III 110)) (ommunlon Itnd lIellnOn
mornIng plA)el flntl sermon on lIeCOI (I
'lin I rotllh SUllln�" Iitlin} on fifth
Sundl) Ii p m Ohornl e\enlng prl\\er
\\t(\II�,,'lRY Ii P m Choral E ...enlng
prn\el Rllll congret;lItlonRI Blnglng
Th.s unhappy IlItie fellow '8 learn·
lng an Important les60n
- tears do
not solve problems
LICe bnngs many dlfficulues to the
average person, often heavy burdens
oC responslbhty, grtef, and pam that
must be met without compromise
But there IS a wise solution for all
of us If we fortify ourselves With
qyahues that Will give courage,
fa.th, and hope In the face of all
trouble
In hours of stress and anxiety, the
Chnstlan religIon IS a rock of refuge
In the Church you w.ll find spiritual
Itrength, gUidance. and endunng
comfort. Go to God·s House and put
JOur trult .n H.m.
CHRISTIAN
Shtelboro Brooklet-Meetl In 01(\
I;)U OIulURl al 0 r C -1-"1.lbllc n. .. \ ..
IlonA lind Slmlent PubliCRtlon BidS
EIt..ul n 'lOMe mlnl21er Bible School
Rnd Communion e.ach Sunday 10 15 R
iii Prl'llchlng 1"1 and lIrd Sunda). 11 :iU
PRESBYTERIAN
Stat".boro-S 8 10 158m morning
\\ulshlp 11;111 \outh Felluul!hlp ti SO
p m eVl'nlns � ouhlp i 30 pra} er I
lIl�tHlng Thurl!llny 7 30
6111.on-5 S 10/1 m morning "",or
Ihlp II a m
CATHOLIC
St M.ltthew. Statnboro-l1e ..
Joseph Nagele He\ Chill! �I Hughe.
and He' Hobert Hallemacher SundR)'
n REllea S 30 Rn I 10 R m Sermon and
Bel hlletioll Bunday S p m
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane. Church Stll.on-Elder A R
"CrUnlllOlI pltl!tor Prellchlng I!e,vlcea
tl\tj � second anel fuurth ::Iu1I(18) at
II If! .nelling e6nlce 8 and Snturdny
JjpflJle rO\lrth Sunday II 15 Bible
IItudy eRch Sun la), morning Rt 10 15
Rml P B Y F each SUllilR) lit 7
pl1l)l!r meellnJ!: each 1 hursdl1)' al 8 ...
St.te.boro-Ellter T Hoe Scolt pal!
tClf' S S 10 Hi morning "orlilip
II 30 P B Y F G 30 cHlllng \\orshlp
3{1 IJrR\er l!ervlC'e ThurllIlR} II
Fellow.hlp Stll.on-E1Iler Wn)
m(lnil Orllmplon IlHlltor BIble 1!I.(1)'
e\er) SUndA) At lU excel t 011 ct urch
Sun In\ FIa!!1 Sunrla} of ench month
nHle Slud} 10 30 prenchlll� II 30 Ilnd
6 PreAchln", II lin SAturdn) I receed
Inf; UI.I!l SundH)
Upper LoU. Creek Portal-Ehler H
C Stubbl! pR1Hor PreachinG services
E'\er) I(lUrl)] SundA) an I SRIunla) be
fore nt 11 1\ m Bundll) e'enlllS I!er
\lcel nt uiluRI I!t'Rl!onal houra
Upper Black Creek-Elder Rnlilh C.
Rtnl'r T"U!tor P B \ F" nnil DIble
"'Itl h efle-h SUn,lR) at S p m Fnmll)'
nl�hl "(,llnelldn) night hefore Ihll 1
� In III) ("0\(;1 1 dll!h !'Iulller e\er)
It Ird m<ll\1h leglnnlng (In 'Wednesday
nh.ht before Ihlril Sun In) In ctnhf'r
orllhl11 Ihlr 1 �I!ndn) 11 110 R m an 1
7 10 1'1 m Conference 83t\ll(1R), before
Ihlr! Sun111)' 1130 II m
Brooklet-Prelli,:hlnJl: e\er)
SIIIlIII\) morning 11Th! night PrR),cr
lIep Ice Thull'I In) bllfore seeom'! Rnil
fourth BU11rll\)8 Fllmll) night \\lth
co\ered tll!!h !upper Thuuclny nlKht
befl)re elle)l second SUTUIR) DIble
!!rlhool I'1I('h Sun<ln)' At 10 15 ,,,.h
Fcllo\\lhlp eAch BundA)' eHnlng Elder
W A Crumpton pastor Sa\ annah
Mlddlegro( nd-F Idl'r \laurl e T
ThomAS pRltor P B Y F CAl'h Sun
<'IA) 6 Il m monthl), \\ort!hlp each'"
(lrst SAturdAY nIght AI
- SO P m lind
11 30 A m on the tInt Sundll)
BAPTIST
Flr.t aaptllt Statuboro-Dr Lel!lIe
S '" IllInml'l pastor S S 10 Hi It m
mOl nlng \\orAhlp 11 30 Training Ulllon
SUndR) 100 1'1 m e\enlng \\or!!hlp
II 00 pra) er meeting rrhuuday 8 00
C.lv.r)', Statuboro-ReY J W
Groom!! pAltbr Re!ldenct' 1"1 N Col
lege 81 8 S 10 IS B m mornIng \\ or
8hlp 11 30 n m rAdio brondcnst S Hi
P m BTU 7 45 P m e\ enlng
\\or.hlp 800
TIlE CHURCH FOR AU. ••
AU. FOR TIlE CHURCH
Th. Churc:h I. Ih. or.OIlell lac
10' on .arlh lor Ih. bu,ldlng 01
charDcler ond guod c:iliz.n.hlp It
I. D .Ior.houl. 01 .pllilual "aluel
Wilhoul a .Irono Churc:h nellher
d.moc:rac:y nCf c:lvillwllon C:OIn
lurv!ve The,e 0'. Icur lOund
r.a.on. why IYt" pttllon Ihould
ou.nd "'Yic:e. 't9uIOlrl, and .up
pori th. Churc:h The, or. III
for hi. own .ak. 121 rOf hll
child, In ••oke 13) ro, Ih••ok.
01 hi. c:omrnJn,l, and nohon '4}
rOt Ih••oke 01 Ih. Churc:h Itl.U
whlc:h n..dl hit moral and mOl
tetlal .upporl Plan 10 go 101
c:hurc:h r.gula.l, and read 'au.
Blbl. doll,
AIsaM.LV OF QOD
Statuboro-Hev 110), C Sumrall
pautor S B (I 46 mflrnlng wor8hlp 11
r.hlliren IJ chur<lh 1 15 evening �or
IIhlll 7 ��
Brooklet (Old MelhOlUlt Church)­
Ihov If r K(!8ler plUltor 8ervltu
eHlh \\e,lnel!iJl), 8 p m 8 8 10 ..
III ,",olMhlp II e\enlng !ervlcll 8
METHODIST
State.bona-Don II \\ IlIiAm. pn.
10! S B Itl Hi II In !llOInlng worllhlp
t� f!lJll�(l\e\e;,���n �1��f!�I�I1���hl�lifl'p a��
Pittman Plrk Itate"boro Hev L E
BOUillon Jr 1l1ll!1c r B B 10 168m
Al Mnr ... ln Pltlmnn Allliitorium War
IIhlp !!el vllel! III 11 no a m lind 800
P m lit McCrolln Auditorium
Portal-uev Dfnld Hud.on pulor
8 S 1030 II. m Morning wor8hlp
1130 I venlng "cr!!hlp 8 p m MYF
Mcm)!1\ 8 p m PrA)er meeting Thura­
dB) I'll III
Brooklet-Hev E I.. Veal pa.tor
Second und fourth Sunilay. worehtp at
11 10 and II 8 8 10 45
New Hope-He\' E I Veal pa.lor
Flrsl IIl1d Ihlrd Sumh'li 11 SO and 8
hourI! 01 ,",orllhlp B S 1045
Nevll.- \\ onhlp tlervlce second and
rourlll Sumlf1)1! At II} a m 8 8 eyer),
Blln,IA) at II II. m
Bulloch County Circuit-He... W 0
Allen plllllOr Union rlrHt Buudny "or
shill 11 10 I\lul I R"gl.t.r IItlcond Sun
III) \\orllhlfl II no RIllI Ii S 8 10 :lil
Eureka fOllrlh �um!lI)' \\orahlfl 11 30
nnd I Lang.ton lhll�1 Sunday wor
ship 1130 nnl.! 8
THIS SERIES Of ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE Of THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROGERS
Statesboro, Ga
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, aa
Thackston Equipment Co.
U s 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
H. P. Jones &'8on, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga Logan Hagan
Electric" Aeetylene Weldmg Supplies
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro. Ga
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Oa
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVIGE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Inlur.nee
Corporation
Statesboro, G.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUGTS
Statesboro, Ga
'YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-GOURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
W.IJ'.Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANGE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga
I SOCIAL !:i���L;'T-;R ��t�SONALS j111 Pork Avenue Telephone 4 "250----- ..-_.._--_.. - .. - - .._- .. - - - - + Register News�lIlS II B BOil EN
WI�h ��d�:I�!kc�u=e�u�8 ��drt�O am:a�: ��e��( ��v��h':ae ftd�r
ciously edible anc vl,lnUa with your favorite sauce For a particularly
refreshing change try tble one of Ireeh nprtcota The fruit 18 change
hie too you CRn substitute pcacl 08 or pc ra If you like Benuty
h nt For ttrnct ve 8CrVInJ( spoon the sauce Into d shes first then
pI co the coconut snowhnUs I tI C anuce Pnse moro eeuce and
more coconut Ilnkea folks love to J elp themselvesl
Coconul Snowballs with Fresh Aprl('ol Sauce
It's Sew Easy To Save ...
NEW FASHIONS BY THE YARD ARRIVING WEEKLY
1 quart vnnill co cream 1 can tender thin Oaked coconut
Scoop co cream Into 8 bolls Rolf balls n coconut flakes PIneo In
freezing tr y of refr gerntor for about 1 hour Put about R tnble
81 oonful of npr cot. SIlUCC In In I v dU1l1 d shes Place a Coconut Snow
ball on encl serv ng Gnrn sh w tI to ler tl n flaked coconut
Fresh Apricot Sauce
EXCELLENT SELECTION
The Calieo Shop'"
1� ��gl:aU;::n8 cornstarch �:J � ���: f���h��t��ot8 �
J Deeb of Hnlt peeled nnd quartered
Combine augur cornatarcb nnd snit n eeucep n Add cold water
:n�r b�:n�on�rodn��r T��� ���ek°ac[om5e � �re�Ato�n�n��1 nc�ct:ra ���I
81 ghtly Serve on Coconut Snowballs
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STAl'ESBORO GA
SEWING MACHINES
No FILLING, .",
'. NOPUMPING
� -:��::��:;,,- .• QUick and easrest
No, w, way to stop tnsect $1 09
12 oaL annoyance
COLLEGE PHARMACY
Where The Crowd. Co
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET
ST'ATESBORO CA
Re-Elect
bettifean
Regular $650 Value NOW ONLY $295L{ou Get ruQ.This P ec s on seam ng n Iks th S Jewelof a coot v th ts n Jewel of Ind \a tI e collnr tnb Seventeen gores
cversed alte nutely from neck to
I e give n t vo toned look IS I ght
cntches tJ e polished deep napped
Cont na P ce $59 95Preston
A SINGER' t a ned mechan c w II come to your home and
V AdluS' ond Bolonce Tension,
V Check Fabr c handhng
Machan 1m
V De hn' Enltre Threod
handhng assembly
V 011 entl,e Machine and
Lubricate Motor If neeallary
V Inspect Motor and check wiring
for safe Insulation
Pius alee .upply 01 0 I and Needles
New Belt and Bobb n W nder R ng
(I needed'
RNAl
"ECtA�
If )'!III "Oft no
".Dcldq. you may
on!'o $IIIIG!R
1••"lc fo, $ 1
_."
PlInce PI eston IS the
only Congl essman flom
the Fn st DIStllCt evel to
SINCER
S,EWINC Ii �HHERa S NGUUW "'tMACIi N(CO
26 E MAIN-STATESBORO_PHONE 42727
Prince Preston's Seniority
and Influence Means
More Effectll e Sen ICC
For the First District
"LET'S KEEP THE
FIRST DISTRICT
FIRST IN
WASmNGTON"
Democratic Primary
September 12
/)
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
BULLOCH COUNTY I
USES LIBRARY
Popular Summer Foods Denmark News
UQUICI(!
LOVo(.C05T. TO' QUALITY 5P1A'I'
35£ Stop that bUllin COUlin (and bitln.­
lOO) Gulflpr.y knockl down moequL­
pint tOtl lor ,ood
FOUR·LANE GROCERY
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST-STATESBORO CA..
Pulaski News
Boi row ed Hooks Rench
All Time H.gh ",Ih
Circulation Of 126847
----- ------------------1
SEARCH .'OR
WAR ORPHANS
St�lson News
MRS H GLEE
-,
CLA_SSIFIED ADSMISS Althea Hartley of Savannah
spent the weekend \ Ith her par
ents Mr and Mrs J G Hartley
Mrs Edith Patnck spent las�
Sunday and Monday w ith relattv es
In �tlanta
Bernard Kingery of New York
IS spending several days with hie
parents Mr and Mrs T EKing
ery and other relatives
Mrs Bo Wholey and small
son Joey are spen hng. several
veeks v th Rev and Mrs Whaley
n Macon
Mrs Karl Sanders Jr and Wal
ton spent Thura lay w th Mr and
1\118 Elton \V rren n Metter
!\Ir and Mrs Eaton Bu e of At..
lanta spent the eekend th rei a 1 _
1I es he e
Hnrt-y War en of Athens nnd
Her b Reeves of waycross spent
Wednesday nnd Thursday th Mr
nnd l\Irs C L \\ arren
Mrs Solomon Brannen Mrs L
P Trapnell of Metler Mrs D L
Foss l\trs K rl Sunders Jr and
Walto VIS ted Mr and Mrs Jerry
Ho \I rd n Statesboro Friday
Pvt Bobby Gene K ngel y of Ft
Monmoutl N J s spend ng a
vh Ie th 1\1 s K ngery nn I bKby
and hiS parents M and Mrs T
E K ngery Upon hiS I eturn to
I ty he vIII be statIOned n the
Fa Elst
Mr a I Mrs Bor ck Kilgo and
bo!! s c spe d ng the veek n the
ou to ns of Ashev lie N (J lind
othe po nls of mterest
FOR RENT-Apartn cnt With two I Oloee to S Main EhK'lble for GI
bedrooms living and dining loan $6 000 00
rooms two baths large screened Ch.. E Co•• R•• lty Co 'ne
In back porch gas floor furnace 23 N M.I. St -01.1 .. 2217
equ pped for gas or electr e stove
Can be seen ot 701 East Jones
Phone 4 3604 Bt27c
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGEBUSINESSANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE-200 acre. 10 ea1Ii-
vnted good land � WIllI
timbered Modern three lie"'_'
house in good condition 4.lth Dia­
tr ct Apply Josiah Zette�
Clyde Byler has returned to
Kent Oh 0 after OJ siting Mr and
Mrs Harold Hutchinson and fa
Iy
Emerson Proctor of Blakely
spent the weekend vith his par
ents Mr an I Mrs C S Proctor
Misses Marion and Margaret
Q.prnsed of Jacksonville F'la are
vlsltmg relatives here
1\IISS Lane Hartley of Alamo
has returned home after vIsiting
MISS Danolyn Lee
Stote Dept Veterans
Seeking Contact With
Children Of Veterans
The State Department of
erana Service 15 interested In es
tabhshmg contact With sons and
daughters of deceased veterans
and/or servicemen of World War
1 World War II and the Korean
conflict who may be el gibl& for
the War Orphans Educational As
ststance Act of 1956 Public Law
BUY IN 3 BD BRICK
A ttractdve brtck veneer with three
bedrooms and ceramic tile bath
Good location and large lot Air
cond tioned Vel et an blinds Only
$1020000 EI g'ible for Clloan
Chal E Cone Re.lI,. Co Ine
23 N Ma,n St -01.1 4 2217
are
Desk-3D 190
Rural Commumtles--22 744
�����hC;���;�:�::r
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE
MET LAST MONDAY
present
� wo mYII admit
JHOI Iho ._. 01 givingAn Idea of how the re,tOf tho world-ft living
FOR RENT-Two large f Yo room
unfurn shed apartments With
garage No th College 8t W C
Ak ns & Son Phone 4 3311
4t27c lost and Foun d
NATH'S
lV.SAlE.!" !EIJlI(,E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
FOR SALE-Three bedroom br ck
veneer ho no n excellent COl di
t 01 ne r ne v elementary school
Connecting brick garage WIU
I rge ut J ty and storage orca
Front and back well landscaped
With lari:e oak trees on back pines
on front Youngstown k tchen cab­
Inete Ail n In rm ewnmga Vene
tinn bl nds oak floors Home only
four years old Large lot Priced
to sell 312 Jewel Drive Phone
4 Un09 8t25c
FOR SALE-SIX room dwellina
and apartment house both of
fered for sale AlI masonry con
struction n good condition and
comfortable Two blocks south of
bUSiness d tl ct This property has
excellent potent al commercial or
eem commereml use Located at
208 and 210 South Ma n 8t Has
a fro luge of 105 feet by 493 feet
Excellent opportunity for pur
chaser to n oke reasonable invest­
ment and allow property to pay
for tself lnvestment returns to
$225 to $250 monthly Interested
persons sho Id contact Shields
Kennn Stntesboro tt
LOST_:'One braid of -;ubum hair
III white enveloj e on the .treets
of Statesboro on Tuesday Jury IL
Finder pleue return to oUlCe of
the Bulloch Times lt26p
SEE THE REBUILT trade In
Sew ng Mach nes nt yo r Pfaff FOR RENT-Se\ernl good com
Dealers t The Calico Shop merc al 10Cl\,l.IOns with excellent
Statesboro 4t27c poss bifities HIli & Olhff phone
4 3581 1Btfc
FOR RENT-New duplex apart
ment located on North College
Each Side has two bedrooms living
room Rnd dlnmlt room comblna
tlon Both and kltel en Rents for
$60 I er month for eoch unit Hili
& Olliff phone 4 3531 1Btfc
OK
SPECIALS
OK
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Moths Just can t stand Gulf
Trak but customers love It
Made to do a 100,/,0 effec
t,ve Job at low cost 35c
pol
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO GA
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-On Walnut ,treet
one bedroom apartment private
entrance close In also B two bed
room apartment I rivate entrance
qUiet neIghborhood at hospital
par Phone 42446 or 4 331"152tfc
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
'tou till t b.. , Ih hOlltst 10-0*"'"
, I W qll,l Iy built lito Ihl, Iconomlctll,
" ud du".t pump For ° dllltN' Ct
pn t. 'lid p IIiU II It II Y dOli a
fl It It. lob .. nd yOIl UII counl Oil It
to Y" I of I ollblt f •• "!'VCI It I.
qu, '" ltd Ind ftC 0 y't.'td 10 upac
I t. 'lid p t' 1,1 t. tnd com .. complll.ly
• tmb Id • h t,"k P t"U • I. tch fool
.,.1. I collt 01 8I\d fltt "9' pump to
II.' H •••
.,t!ll.d 011 PilI
for you monlwl
, " W M••", "••,., w.,., .. If, ...11
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWAREFLETCHER.COWART DRUG CO
17 WEST MAIN SfREET - STATESBORO GA
".., ... �
- �
•••••••••••••••
FOR RENT-Two bedroom dwell
ing w th large kitchen screen
porch hVInK' room and bath La
cated on Cone Crescent Hili &: 01
hIt phone 4 3531 18Uc 1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
CARD OF THANKS
WANTED .. door I.d.n radio h........
whIt. w.1I tire. cI•••We sh to toke th s opportun t}
to express our s ncere and deep
Ielt opprecl8tion for the expres
Sions of k ndnesses and the flora
offer ngs ot the lime of the death
of our beloved son and brothe
Do gins" Ihoms
ESI ec oily we want to thank
01 a d l\Ir� Olhff Mrs Bran
nen and Mrs Fa dhnm wi 0 gave
so II eely of the time nnd ser
vices Muy Go I s chest bless ngs
be v th you all
Mr and Mrs 0 G W II ams
nnd Fom Iy
WANTED-For best prices on
pulpwood and timber call Syl
,an a No 0581 or wr te Screven
County Pulpwood Yord Infc
$99500
1953 Chevrolet 210FOR SALE-House WIth 2366 'I
ft. n good condit on located a...
418 S J\Il n St consist ng of ltv
ng room d n ng room k tchen
breakfast room 3 bedrooms den
1 bath 3 porches 1 rge carport
____________ Also has d sappear ng stairway for
storage In nU c LICe time rool in
Sl late 1 nd n r condit oned gos
and 0 I heot Will cons der small
house as p rt payment Dr J L
J cksfln I hone 4 2704 Hfc
FOR SALE-N ce large lots locat.
cd ofI Savannah A\Cnue neor
school sechon of new homes Rea
sonnble pr ces Terms 11 needed
See oJ" call A S Dodd Jr at 4
2471 or 4 9871 l"trc
2 door radio beater ........
$89500
1950 Chevrolet
4 door led.n radio he.......
very dean
$45000
8_OYS.
"Gif/S}
••• heres the
"Portable
-IOrYou!
1950 Ford Convertible v..s
R.dlo heater--GoolI ...
$29500
1955 Chevrolet 210
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
4 door-Like Dew
$1,35000
1946 Ford Club Coupe
Run·lood
$9500
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
Phone 4 2514
STATESBORO, GA
-
.
BUI.LOCH TIMES TO LEA VE FOR
Thu"da,. Au •. 9,-1956 S'X, EUROPE AUGUST 14 I. T L. walton us guest spenket III i\i1P\:�dl\����I;� RL g:.:��:: :�SL��the assembly progrum.
I SOil, Gn., is scheduled to leuve
the
� . County Agent i\! )1 Mart.in and U. S August 15 fOl Europe ItS pru-t
���I;1 1\��U\�:�SI�\�:!:I��I��lI��I�,
of ,OpClntlon G:\'IOSCOPC, tho At-
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS _ SOIL CONSERVATION _ FORESTRY _ LIVESTOCJ( Count�
I Ill),' Unit rctntton plun.
I
) en ibbs" IS U member of the 8th
S k S
Infann y DIVISion which IS repluc-
NEWS OF COUNTY I
rno ey ays, I FORESTRY NEWS f" es In wood. hereabouts." NEGRI\..4-H CLUB on�I�� �h�SN���;:"i���lr�':n����,3b)_ tng the 9th Infitntry DIVISIon inf ST'\Io\PS'-NOAWE�Jl"'NO'm��1 H,t_ngcl MODIC advised persons � city. ShiPS, hRS been converted in- Germnny. ..'
FARM BUREAUS
I
PAul L Moore buiJd\l1g cnmpfllcs fllst to sClape to 'the Nuvy's fust ocean rAdar The 19·yem·oJd soldlcr,.. psslgned
_ �
�l��
1) ,//,,,,/;' County Fo�e,t Ra�ler IIWIlY nil )Ilflnmmuble mahmal COUNCIL MEE'fS station �hIP;. to the (hvlslon's 13th Re'glment,
BJ Byron D.er (
I
••,.j�' Pho�042.
'j
fl
:��� s��:� ��,�yfet�t (�� ,f��lsm�te;� A high I. Q. disturbs a girl
01.,
����re�et�:m�lt��I:d ��slt�rb���I��
All
\ Prcvcntmg forest fues Is e\'ely· �Ig 1\ hole I� the middle, he ,saId, Annual Gathering At most as much as R low I. Q dIS. at Fort Cprs'm, Colo �e 15 a 1953
.
hap 1l y
I
::J.
�j.
C"
one's Job A little cllmpflle nnd b\lIld your
file thelc. Nc\'er
Dublin Center Draws turbs a boy, or shall we say,
their gladuate of Stilson High School.
families
resem·1 'II!J")�" '\-- ( ) 1:\'
kno\\ledge cnn prevent a large build u cntllp fllc agamst trees, respective parents.
ble one another 'J, f
f��JI
.., )�.(..., forest fire. I logs or nellr blush And be sUle One·th,rd of nil cancer deathsII t 11"1 � l k til" Large Attendanceespeclll y so a :, I l \ � Puul Moore, Rangel, Bulloch 0 eep 1 smn C.II 4.2514-the office of the BUI'I
can be aVOided by'earher detection
thc Mid die I /f.. 1" �_� l..� County Forestry Unit urged all The Hangel also stated that (8y Car, M. Dougl.. , loch Time. to liat your cl... ified nnd prompt. treatment, Ule Amerl-
Ground Farm "
�Ii'llt:����
cnmpers thIS week to be sure their someone needs to be nl!al' the ftte Stllte CounCil Reporter)' .dverti.emenh. can Cnncer SOCiety says.
Bureau'� un· /0
- �\:�_ ( �;: camp flies arc out before depal.t. lit all times slnces nlmost nil for· I.---------------------;;;;;;------iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�nunl fa m I I y �......' mg for home after It week end oC est 111'0 brenk out flom cumpflres The Annunl Negro State 4-H ..
night mectmg. 1':, ", <... fun III the woods. "E\'en though left untended Club CounCIl meeting will be held
FORDThe membel� �\� summel IS ulmost o\'er, muny pco.
"Be sure t,�e fire IS O�!t before at the State ,I.H Club Center. 111
of .thllt organ I· ,� �,...._
pic will stili be takmg those week- you 1:0 home, he added The way Dublin, GeOigia, August 5·11,
zutlOn
nl\\aYSj
�" • . ,,' 7,1 end trIps to the woods fOi n hUlc to make �ure thele arc no Il\'e 1950 In ntLenclancc at thiS meet· "8 h
"put the bl,L: pot III the little one" ,
.. h··":'-- __�� enjoyment �'d hke to ulge evelY conls left. IS to pOll! WI�tel OV�' m).! will be CO\lI1cII Officers nnd JYJ.ost orsepowerperdollar-
for the fumily \\hen they IllVlte Some lond IS too POOl for rnrnllng cllmpel In thiS !lIeu to lise nil
them, then tUIll the sticks OVel the County nnd Home Oemonstrn·
thc Icst of the household to dm· it will glow tlces-but not If flies surety plec8utIOns IlvUlllible III
lind sonk both Sides us well ns the
tlon lI�ents flam nil counties where V.. 8 or Six!
!lei
I kill 011
the young trees every �'enr1 bUlldmg und extmgull5hlllg cnmp- enlLh ulound the fll'e..Check to, l\gllcultllll'.1 ExtenslOll work IS
I., L ,Deal, W C. Ilodges, Clom- see that the lust spluk IS O\lt by cailled on ThiS clelegal1on- Will h th Compnre nil makes of trucks. Compure neter !\lc(,luIllCI, II D. Delli unci the I d I I fcelmg' the embers With YOlil 1 II C ltel Sundu\' nftel as eothels III clu\lgc of the supper dny IS ulwnys "the foulest 01 fUll· ovel t1e nmagee pennuts tliit hand" nlll\C n Ie el h . • horsepower, compnTe suggested list I:riccs.
brought In nil thc bl1lbecued chIck. I est" it seems lind fOI the past fe\\
have been offered fOI sale dUllng noon. Sundny IlIg It, tveJsP�l' St�·1
You'll dlsco\cr that Ford gives yOll morc
en �nllld apple tal ts etc. the monthly meetlll�R, It hus been
n I ccent years. Some of them hnve
SOIL AND WATER
vices \\ III b� �O;�{ lIC f( b y t t
C
power (or your money tlmn any other true (.
g:r�up co'ult! consume' 'Thu;sdny I' foulest one COl' I\'unhoe. At lellst mude
SUI \'e�'s on hili ,'ustlng Illeth· Stnte Counc'. 0 O\\c( Y s !l '3-
I
Imel Alld only Ford Iri\es )'OU the gas end 011
C'o'C!llllg.
thc \\ eothel WUII too thl cntenmg ���lh��,�1 ��e ef::��e�ll�eyCI�\�I:e �� CONSERVATION
ment� fIO:��e t1�I(,,�ltut:I��en��, ��� owest_ economy of a moder� Short Stroke engine 1Il(.IlIY Bnlllcs nnd Chudy Hunnl·lfol
110lliWI uttendnl1ce.
'\Ith thc Iccommendutlon "Thnt �lal��n�ro.ll1m Th(' p enelnl theme'
cutt �nt('rtnllled the gathellng Follo\\lng LhCII' usulll bount ful thc stuck row be fiu'" week to 10
\'ee
I
I �
thO
g
e "'To
ereT!] truck, V�8 or SIX.
With thell gUitals and songs. suppel, II genelnl.dlscllsslol1 of t!IIYs ahend of hnn:�stlltg, which By E T ("Red") Multi. �:o;rl:\\I,):of.le;�;ers ISA�'eaIH�s;e Tn: The factory·suggested list prices of Ford
Sir FIIIIlCIS Bncon probably had Jlloblellls clime 1I11J lind t\\ 0 sh,:)1 t will be t\\O 10\\S The stuck poles
SOil Conlen.tion Service
dny" .\11 progrul11s dUring the • d
Trucks arc scaled right down With tho lowest.
such nn event III mind when
heimotlon
plctUles of nn cnlt.Htllllllllj! be put deep III the glound 'J'lte k
.
11 Ie conducted bv the
prIce
l\lnn�', many Ford Truck models are priced
v. rotc lie thnt hnth \\ Ife and nntlll e w�re sh�\\ n The new re�. cross pIeces plHced 20 Inches ubove Bahl8 glnss �'t:('te �\�unc:1 1Iele soeclnl train- BEI...OW (Ill ooml1etltll'c makes1 And F'o1'ds pachildren hllth'gl\clI hostagcs to �Iellt, WI son ("ooveli \\ltS t1�"
.
the ground lind the t\\O 10\\S of
seed arc mIl·
in� nnd enll,hasis \\111 be put on ofT to owners through reBate 1)(11IlC: It s ••Yk
fortune, tOi they tile Imped,ments I
ng of tlYlllg un outc 001' mee Ing the stuck lOW be stncked The IC' turmg all ov· I I h ro IIlstlllctionnl pUI •
to J,{IClit entelpl'l!�eS, either In VII· fOI Scptembel 7, but stnted thnt I1lnlltdel of the crop be dug \\hen CI the county p���:�SU\� (;el�gutlon \\111 be til: high, thanks to the big demand for llse(l
tuc� 01 ll11schICr" I ��g��I:;lt:�:ncSet('hk�n,�lsu��so�/���: leady, sun·eulet! fOI 10 houls I\l1d no\\', and It is \'HI('d 1I1to four gloupS, ha"lIl� a truck 1-.ne
- Ford Trucks. ConSider mallllclI(U/cc COH�l;'
F__vel YOlle wns hliPpy. The
feel., members not pre ent. would
have stllcked nround the p?le unlfollllly
time to get out
t?nJc en('h lillY all lender:hlp As·
Ford Trucks nrc bUilt stronger for l)ro!:�,t).
III); seemed to udd und mUltiply as d b f III med1Um·slzed stncks,
then cap·
the old com·
SlstlO,r these 4-11'Cls m d,scUSSlI1g lon�el' lire!
the vudous indiVIduals diVided to hbe ma e e. ore Rnnoun':�lg ped off" bllle und sn\'e these-topIcs Will be two agentsWith ellc_h other. J Doy Alum;, ��:nh� �:;;. �:u )::�t.s g:��m�'I' The dllmage Inst yen l' on such those valuable flen 1Tlg' ns consultants.
th�1I preSIdent, eXPlcss�d th,€! feel. I meet]" on the banks of the harvesting was less Lhan one pel �el���h o�re��� Thc COllncll ll1(>etlllg proper willIIlg thnt such meetings \\ere a I Ogeec.h£e. cent The peanuts from these f,eld3 bej!m Mondnv mornlllg with R Flagsource of exquIsite and endurmg
_ . ...
shelled abo"e 60 percent number
Wesbslde com·
RuislIl' exercise. followed by group
delight Ilnd should be held more The :\e"ls rarm Bureau w.n one kernels, had l\ minimum of mUl11ty ·and super\,H;or 01 the discug�ions The tOPIC for �londRY
o(l,en than JUHt Ol1ce a yenr �lr meet next Wedne da), �lght. and sphts, and no loose shelled kernels Ogeediee River SOIl Conservation is "Effective Leaders Possess
Akms held the meettng to Cun and Reg1ster on Thunday night.. Bot� or dIrty splits, gl'o'mg the highest District, says
hiS seed are ripe and Ideas". After the class diSCUSSion
play No busmess was Important I w111 meet at their school lunch pOSSible grade on runners. should have been combmed last on the tOPIC, all groups will go to
on such nn e\'enmg rooms. Pellnut gro\\ers probably would week for maximum :\oleld assembly, ot which Dr W. K
Ivnnhoe met Friday night, I Peanut prOC!esslng compallle3 do ,\�eJl to heed the "arnmg of
Which brtngs up an' Important
Pnvne President of Savann"h
another rniny OIght for them Frl- are expressing n lot of concern I these processors.
pomt to conSIder m combmlng ba. State 'College lecture on the sub·
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii--iii--il-ii---ii--ii-i!iiiliii-iiiii------.. I�,�ae S��;1. B���hhak�:�ym tt��� gl��� lect. Throu�hout the entIre week
cnn't get all the seed ripe at the there
\\ III be slnlllar programs
same time Some \vllI be shedded Tuesdny WIll be "Love EmphaSIS
I��:�;:J���:O'�:: t�:����� e:):u:s� z�L�e:W·�l��'E�(r:��l�e�:���the mUJoTlty of the seed WIll striP ��c��:en�IY P�����;,l w;�s�:u���:,
��;O�I�� ���n�sane�SIIY when pulled Oconee Hlghl School. Wednesday
BeSIdes MI Blitch, sevelnl fur· �so�I�I���U���o�h�:,i�,��r��t��e i;:�:I:
mel s nrc pi epnllng to combme ers Possess Skill" Dr C. L EIII·
bahHI II�ht shortly J W. Brunnen son, Dlrector of Agriculture at
lind Althlll James Hlg�s In the thc Fort Vnlley Stnte College IS
!lfeg����:�o�n�u��ty h T�el���8�e:� guest speukel' on this subject nt
StatesQ.olo Thel e al e, many other �;�.���en���Y E�����: o����s���
fill nwrs �\'ho ha\ e bahll that could the topic for diSCUSSIOn IS "Ef-
I
be oomblned for good profit. It fective Leaders Possess Strength"
would be well for them to Investl- H H D dl I I t' 1
gute the POSSibility of gettmg
I
. . u ey, oca mor IClan an
theirs cOhlb}ned by' custom aperu. Cl\'1C leader IS guest speaker at the
tors. I WIll be glad to assist any: assembly program Friday is
one who IS mterested "Citizenship EmphaSIS Day" WIth
AUTHORIZED
�JqMd
SALES AND SERVICE AGENCY
OPPOSITE !:ITV OFrI!:E
FREE $30.00 GAS HeavIer 100ulsi Ford F·IOO's (ront nndrellr axles are engmccred (or greater
combined CUp,Rclty thl1n any other
"halr·tonner '-up to 400 Ibs. morel
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A-I USED CAR-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
BY INSTALLING IN YOUR HOME THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW ULTRA
1]oItIe,."
/lfJW1-
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD, INC.
MODERN GAS RANGE
, Ford Trucks cost 18u. a alas� "longer!
·Uslllg 'litest reglstrallon data on 10,502,351 trucks,
life Insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last lonjj;er.
Only $139.50 38 NORTH MAIN ST. . STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4·5404
R
HERE COM_! 5
"
F Go Back To School - With Bobbie Brook
E E
E E
INSTALLA­
TION
GAS(NotIndudmg
Gas Tank)
HARDWICK
Featuring Completely 100% Matchless Cooking On All Top Burners, Oven
and Broiler With 100% Automatic Safety Shut Off in Oven and Broiler
At No Extra Cost
Manufacturer'. Retail
Price of Ranle
All This
Is Yours
For Only
$169.50
- 30.00
the walkera •. __ • $8.95
the Ilack•. $12.95
Free Gas
Her. are thol. fabuioul falhlon partners • l • the
CALGARY .n••mble. by BOBBIE BROOKS ••• greater and
even more wonderful than ever I The two mOlt perfect
plaid patternl ever loomed In exquilite color comblna.
tlon. plu. matching .olld tontl •.• yours to choo.e from
In the belted .horter locket ••• the boxy lacket .•• three
exquillte Ik�rt Ityle. and for added neilemen' • , . a per.
feel fitting pair of- walker. and 111m Ilode.. And to
complete the picture ... a cloud.loft :.:ephyr full.fashloned
Iweater. Sizes for mille. and junior..
•
Your Net Cost
.JBe Modern - Use G�s for Cooking. the jacket. ._. $14.�5the .kirb .•.• $ t 0 95
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CORP I �Statesboro's Largest and
Fi�est Department Store
I
Political Announcement
I
support and cooperatlcn given me I
!!lIhl on nn hlllhltluol hlllh bhl hoft!"
__
by the people of the Pirst DIS. �::11 r�:��\�:��e�1\u.t t)(� IHahmluc,l With
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE FIRST �)Il\�ttle::d l�lI�le��:I!ls I�?���rl ��CIII\I��: nn�ol��ltB��Ul�fl�I,� �� C�;':�II:'�t;\I��rn� �;
CONGHESSIONAL DISTRICT sentntivc, I "ill eXCIt C\'CIY effor-t Ihe hid
-
I
I hereby announce illY cnndi-
to render RutisfactolY service M:!t�ll�j�I��n�,lg:,::�':{I�lC�"t1I,::� �:�IO�II�I!
dacy fOI the office of Representa- through the fnclhtJ.es of the office \\111 he ren crenu nnd flee rrom nil ne-
uve f rom the FllSt Congreaalou- �nd filII tC�lnSClil\tlOus:�. ellddell\lO� hl�fO �\ ('�ltlrt�\1 L'ht't'k III till" II1110Ul11
III Dlstrtct of Gccrgln to the COII-
a re ec ie p 11 OSOJlI\ nn C li of me !t1,1
gl ess of the United Stutes, sub-
vrcttons of those I I CIII esem III 1Il� The !lUI:i.;,t.·"lflll hhMera \1111 he nott­
joct to the niles und regulutlons ;;���U\I ucuou III tho hnl!s of Con- �llr;I'.:')�II:::(\��d'\��u:�I:I'�,O\;�ft\;;II:�I::'�,�,�
���;�:I��I�f t��llt����:, ��I,n��llJIC I I�eed not...1 cmind you thnt se.1 :��I1::II���I�::u�� tl:�1 ��lII����ill?r�1I\ 'I;::�
I urn a Screven County fur-mer 1lI011t) IS u most Important fuctor Illites \\Ilhlll ronv-rtve fin) \Iorkln),!
nu d businuesmau l)elsonlllly no· III hnvlllg effectl\e Ic!,\lesentntloll
dn)1! nflll1' lIotlfltlltl,11I IIthl llta MIIIl
qual1lted With �nd dil'ectly con· III Wnsilltlg'ton :\Iy ten yen!'! of' ��fl\,lhlett\I:II�n:lh!Ie;IIl���I,�\c�llcll\��':el\lt'l�
CCI ned with the fact that the fIll. SCI vice nnd expellence tunc pluced
I 11., It}lulne,1 The hutil1lnMI, llre!lj'ntl)
men are at thiS tllne the neglected IIlC In n l)Osltlon to Ilccomphsh
\
0('1 upl�" 11111) he In>'lpe, lOll 'I"i)' h) liP'
men In the American eCOnOllltC thlllgs for OUI Dlstliet Il new 1,��:�ne'geu\I�::II�I'f'I\:'I\�!ltrC.III���k�'��
world., membcr could never hope to l'el\'e! till' rlghl to If'Jt!l'l IIny ur 1111
I am a vctelon of "'olld \Var ochleve Your \ote Is enrnestly ltlll'" 111111 10 \'Ill\e Illforllllltioll
II haVing volunteered for uctlve soliCIted nnd WIll be sincerely all·
\
00111\1(1 "'II Duut;ull COllllJtloller
d�ty while serving us a member pi eClUted �1:!6C __-
Nothtng con quite compare "ith �!n::t�,,�s�orglO House of Repre· Prl���Jl��t�url!�ion, M. C �il.oq;IO BUIIOl.�O:':I�l�y
tulip time tn the Nethctlnnds. In I I kith t th "29 I T II ",-am a 90 een y aware a e (t Jl \I t\ W)\OIll t II) t.;ullnernfact, flowers of all kinds make pcople are olready overburdened I 'fll����II\�:�IlI�:1 �� e��I�ln���I� P��II�������the nntlon one of the most color- With the payment of exorlutant •
\
l_ellj!Il' of AIltnlnlslltltlon Oil the f'M-
iul 111 the world And that IS only fedelnl income tuxes; that foreign I Legal Advertisements
!lIl0 of MrH Mallllt' "I"UII (Mill .1 1_)
one tlung that goes to make the aid IS costing us billtolls of do�lars __ ���lllle;·o�::ie8��g�II'I�': ���I�;�ll��::!lI�tl:�
lond oC the Dutch. Hollllnd, 01 and should be leduced und c\Cnt- NOTICE TO BIDDERS IIf'l:t of kin Itf Mnuolt' " plrs 1 I.)
the Netherlands, whlltevel terll\ uolly ehltllnnted, ond thiS money
\
(leOlglll ""lu'heall C'ollellO III "rrCllllj,l" HcUIII(>\ to lit' 1I11�1 IIflrellr III III) "f·
you choose to usc, one of the most
Ictlll ned to the pcople III the fOlm fOl ulc b) IH·nle.l 1010111 Ihree IlI'nrtllu'lIl I flu', \\llhlll the IltIll: nll,}werl II)' 1t1\1'
insclnatlng pUltS of Jo�urope.
of lowel mcome tnxes. ... �,�\1118AII�lt:ltl:II�':I\'t� r,��e\�""�II�:) I�
.
\�!I�; ll��:ln�:��;;ll'I��r,�{iI�fll�'.I�)th;l:e�l:'::::,1 \\I:�t
Holland is snuill nnd Clowned.
I UIll opposed to ItlCleoslltg the uul1!1ln�1 nrl' \\no.l tlllllle ,1\\e'lhlj,l"! \he ,;-o"llo·tl 11) I rllllell
�\' A1I"11 nn
HCI 10 lh Illlliion pco)lle ull live
powel of the Pedel al Gavel nment \Vth UIIIt'ITI huths IIml RIm hell III· �III'! l\lilIH1� nixon (MI>'I
I L) IlcIus·
in an lIren of 15,'150 Sf\UIlIC mllcs
und, codsequcnUY'f �:t��tn, �\hfl �1l"'�II� �::�"c �!II�·,::I�I�:::::��U!:WIII:�l:!:.�l�� 1:)\\'1�1\1��� III) hlln,1111H1 orrit"lnl 1I1j.\1l0·
And nil of It is flat. The IIvclIlge ��:h�\'�o )���\'br�h� ef:�lt� of ;he ��1i!.tG"I1���II�t�1 I::�IIJ n!�';;I\�ell����'I�"�1 \�; ��I��� Ihls "II: 'II�) ·�t-I{�I����I:,\�t'�:�IOI)'
elc\'ation of the entlle countl)' is ����ne���1 \\'1�C��'eb�l���;iatl�'�.O!���� �':rt;���I�e :)�I:!��.el��I��':�::t'n('����� \ APPLlC1\TION-;;QR ORDER TO
!�o��e:n:b;�uCI t�!I�/��e I����i �/!� luling;, 01 edict, uttempt to CUI· �!�n I��:�II�II�'\ (�ll 1:11I:1t\ ·iI:I�I�"!\!lI·�:t�:'e �)�:�: ' ("'01 gIn s�'\��')C�IE�'�H1�I�TATE
below sea level, Icclulmed und pro-
_.._--
j::�� Wl�lIti����� �l{t:lt:�I�i\Jflll\�gU. �:I��,?l:tH:I�;�ll::\I��l�enf�!I l�;:�hn\�U:I'�I�: f;�fI�$h�rmlli� (�I\�l�II�.II;;lt'�II�l\ltl ('011111)'
tccled by d� kes.
.
J ha"e SCI \'ed five tel illS III the on bltl fOlTn!!: oIJlrl\lmhle frOIn Ihe WheleM'
l"1l1ll U ,\lthmunn III e,e·
Dramage of h.llf the shulIowlSen, hopmg to ma!.e the low le,el IS locnted thele, along With then Gcolgm H.ouse of Hepl'�sentntl\c::, ��;���t�oll�17('j���:�� ::�li��IIII�/�\I�:ll"l�: �;���8�I.lll��t;��'�n�f ,lnulnt;�h::;[�I\�;L
Zuydel' Zee, which covels 1,350 flClds less vulncrable to the \tatci o\\"n pulimment and other govell1• and one In the Geolgtn Senute,
square miles, ndded 900 squore SIX nullion aCles ot" tillS feltlle mCllt n�enCles One of the 0I03t huvlng been fllst elected at tht!
miles to the Ilntloll's cultl"uble land Hie given to Ilg11cultl.llC, bUL Implessi\e Sights III tillS classlcnl age of 23.
land Th(' dlsnstlous floods of 1953 90 pClcent of 011 the fUl'llls nle cltl of 000,000 IS the fllbulous I belicvc
in gO\cl'nment fOI the
gllve IIllPCtuS to pilins iOI dum· 11\ holdlllgs less than 50 aCles, Pence Pulnce, which \\DS bUIlt people-not
Just for nns.eJf 01 11
lIung off IIllets from the NOl th
find mOl ethan 50 pel cent nrc 1111''' Ith Alllel1Clln money nnd hilS �!��sl�\sf�\;�eIT�:el�o�l�s�� I;�V U�lr\.
____________ llncts of less tlHln'ten nCles. � been the site of lJIany hlStOliC Indi\'lduallegntdlcss of how small
COIl111CICIUJ fishing eng n g e s meetings. 01 how bIg Ius pi oblem IIllght be
25,000 Dutchmen, und cattlo and i\lnny tomlsts \, ho stumble J shull ne\'el' !olget the needs of
dn11v ploducts [\Ie 11Ilpoltnnt. The aCloss MadUlndam, the HIIHlZlllg the pconle I lepl'esent 1101 shull I
leadln,; Industiles ule Slllpbulldmg, mlntntule cIty JlIst outSide The c\'el bl'mg shome upon them b�
the llIullufuctule of lllachmelY, Hugue, consldCl It the most out· lIslng the offIce of Rel!lesentntl\e
textiles nnd - chemicul ploducts stnnding utlluctlOn of the nntton
I
of the GeOIi:'IU FIrst Conglcsslonal
\msteldan f IS fOI Its Lim It lIl�eed tells the stOI)' of the DIStllCt fOI my pelsonnl benefIt:1101\(1 cutt:nl�, :��Ol Delft for l� countl y liS a \\ hole, With I el)licas To this end, I submIt my candl'
potter�" of cvelY IIspect of Dutch hfe and dac�'
for Congrcss to you, and
Cnnuls are consJllcuous 11l man�' almost all the Importnnt bUlldtngs pledgc
thot as your congressmnn
of the CitIes, and some 4817 Illiles and hlStOIlC POints !e����s��n�: �on�h�r(tt::tt Y��lr �:l�.
of cunals nCI ass the countl y nre Madul adam IS 11 vnst, sprawl· ability I eprescnt the people of
most slgnlflcont In. the nntlOn's mg. dlspluy, covelmg mony uCI·es. BryolI, Bulloch, Burke, Candler,
intel nal trtlnspoJtatlon and com· It Includes hlgh\\ ays WIth mO'lOg Chatham, Efflngha11l, Emnquel,
Illulllcation . uutomoblles1 loclt;s nnd cannls, Evans, JJ>nkms, Llbelty, Long,
Incldentully, the tullJl bulbs, \\ ith ships of muny kmds in oc- McIntosh, Montgomel �', Screven,
\\hlch nre IHactlcolly synonymous tion, nnd muny small scale pICS· Tnttnall, Toombs,
Treutlen and
\\ Ith Holland, did not orlglllate entullons of bUSiness and IIldustry �heclCl Counties.
the I e but Cllllle f"om Pel Sin hun. III operl\tion I shall dlSCliSS
these ond other
dlcds'of �'el\ls ng�, Rotteldam IS the most modern i�ls���[�I!y �:I�:,eil):,,�u���,�,��:
AIllHteldam IS the capital of tjlel\l)utch Cit)', \\as so hea\'lly bomb· �\'eIY sect�n of the Dlstllct Ilnd
Nethcllands, \\ Ith klllgs und
I
cd dllllllg Lhe \\ 1\1 that It has been hopc to see � ou soon to let you
queens alwuys clo\\ned there, but almost completely lebullt III thc know pelsonll'Ur thut I "III glellt·
The Hogllc IS the seat 01 the na· pust ten �enls. It now hus ubout I) npPlecmte yOlll Sll))POlt-
tlOn's government 7pO,OOO le�!Idents, With nHln� ne\\' Sl1lcel'ely,
WIth n little less thall n Illlillon 1l)laltllt1ellt developments gOing up 4t20p G Elliott Hugun
population, Amsteldam IS the Inl. e\'el�'
(uy
gest Clt�'. It IS algo a most un· HistOI'IC Utlecht (198,103) nnd
usunl Cltv, belllg actllully II selles Glotllltgen '(140,289) I\le two of
of Islands The centel of the city same SIX 01 e�ght Dutch cities
is a smull Islnnd, completely SUI· clnlllllllg between 100,01>0 nncl
lounded bv 1\ cllculnr cUllal. Then 200,000 people. The bulk of the
thel e IS � Stll)l of lund tllound population IS scattered IH etty gen.
thiS cnnul nnd nnothel cunal el ally nCloss the land
alound that second Islond This The Duteh people nle us COl'
plltteln IS lepeated se\'en times dllli und fllendly ns an� �ou \\111
Thele ale ClOSS cunals connect· eve!' meet They {lie 1111 unxlouS
mg the CII cul[\! ones, Hlld most fOI �'ou to see evel ythmg of Im­
viSitors IIde ull alound the city pOitance III their counlly, und to
m motol bOllts. Thele ale ulso like It. They nre nlso Imaglllutl\e
NO .INIR RICI AT ANY 'RIClf loads und blldges lending In nnd nlld mdustllOuS, hll\'e a great denl
...1II1III4....D.Iti. lice Mill, I.,,,., u.. out of the Clt�, but the stl ects al e of natlonul III Ide
so congested It IS much enSlel to A numbel of Dutch cOlllpanles
li a\'el by boat. stand light ut the top III hIghly
The Hnglle IS anothcl must fOI competItive fIelds. Two outstnnd­
�OUIISts OUI AmCllcan Embassy IIlg exnJl1ples ale the Shell all
____________-'- -'- Conwnny, whIch IS one of the
world's hugest, llnd KLM Royal
Dutch Alllines, one of the Wodd's
lalgest, Illost modern and efflci·
ent au' C01'rleIS
Tluoughout history, thiS nation
has had on IlllpOI tant tnfluence III
\\01�1 affalts Although severe·
Iy I est! Icled geogl nphlcnlly, thiS
httle country of 10lge people WIll
continue to playa slglllflcnnt role
\111
hlStOIY _
Facihties fol' trentment of can
I
CCI' have mOl e thun doubled In thc
lust decodo, accordmg to the
Amellcan Oancer SOCIety
NETHERLANDS
FRIENDLY PEOPLE
One Of Fascinatlng
Part. Of All Europe
And Also Most Colorfu!
(EdltOI'S note: Dupree Jordan,
editor of the West End Star of
Atlanta IS furnishing the Bulloch
TImes \\ Ith a story of his experi.
ences dUllng his world travels. A
leadmg Baptist, he was associate
director of the Southern Baptist
I RodlO and Television Com.)
SubJect to thc 1llles ndopted by
the St.lltC DClnDClutlC ExecutIVe
COllllnittee nnd the lules ndopted
by the FI! st Dish ICt Democi aU('
Executlvc Conmllttee, I hel ebv
1lll1l0UnCe illY cnndldnc� fol' Ie·
election ns Repi esentatJ\'e III thp
Congl'css of the Umted States HI
the fOI thcommg Democi atlc PI I·
mary to be held on September l�,
1950
In again seekmg the DemOclatlc
nomlnUtlon, I wish to expless my
smcel e npprecl8tlOn for the loyal
CBINITO RICE .ook. op
_bite, fluff" tender - .v.,.,.
'im.1 Bu, .tuy·,o<oolc CHIN.
ITO rice for IOUP� mone,.
.."J.D, main dilhe. and deuerlt.
Jt'. thrifty nutrition - packed
with 10er,,1
CHINITO RICE
Bccause of the plentiful supply
of fIsh, cillstnceans nnd plankton
III the wutels sUIloul1dmg Antnrc·
tlcu, thcse waters nbound In whales
nnd seals.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2014
STATESBORO, GA.
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
-
THE
HOMEOWN£RS
POLICY
Your Folks at home
won't worry when you
vacation- by Trailways
They'll sleep better when they know you are
aboard a safe, air-conditioned Thru·Lmcr.
And ... there's one going your way just when you
wish to start your trip.
VACATION TRIPS TO ALL-AMERl'CA
FROM STATESBORO TO
MIAMI-2 Departure. Daily .. _ ..• _.� __ ._ •. _ ..... _ .• _.-_ ..• - $11.45
NEW YORK Thru (no chanle) .eryic.e .. _ •• _._ .. .•• _ .. ._.$18.30
JACKSONVILLE-2 Direct TripI dally vi,", U. S. 301 . .•. _. '4.35
NORFOLK-New direct route .. __ • __ ....._ .• __ .• _ •• _. __ ... __ 112.55
CHARLQTTE-Thru (no chanle) .ervice .• _ ••. __ • __ •.•. _.6.25
(plus tax)
Individual .I'MI E'c Vocatlon Youn I on'."enlc
...... A.k l.rI.W at the ......1..1 _., _ ,,:;:_
BUS STATION lfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilit.
67 East Main Street 1--••_Phone 4·2712 -=
TRAILWAYS
Thll Route 0' The Thru-Llne,.
-
•• • ,.. Ce""'fe
., .., ,.".. :O���n��� h::n:��l�t!.�r noo-car
,. Oil' ..... loto ... 1
AM II ,., ,.11 ",""..
STATESBORO
INSURAN�E AGENCY
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. GA,
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS_FHA_GI_CONVENTIONAL_FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivilion FHA Approved
2:l N[)rth Main �treet - Phol1e POplar 4·2-Ht
Ililell 10 the Or,lInnn' of snhl county
------------
fl��ll�ft�r ��l:lel�,,\I:\�:OIl\)\\lnH II�CIIIJeli UULLOCH '!'Il\IES
All nuu ccrurtn trill t t)1' nnreer of Thunday. Au,. 9, 1958 S....
��,�;11118IgUlle�t Ilhl�II::II�'� IJ�'r" 1�!:lIl��h 1============
,'1)11111) ueoljoj:l!l ,otl\ILllllng fill\··OIl"
1:'1, ruree, 111011.' (01 le"'� lind bOIlIl,lcll
1\.lllh h\ pu\'e.1 hlg-h\\ol No !ill euat
b) B'l)d Inn.l", rOIIUl'I!) owned iJy
"'111\' e \\ nte,,, ,.outll h\ hllHI!! of T
I Jlugllli tl1t' 11111 I)! bnlllch IJdnM
ure 1I11� ,III the ",I)ulh, nllll weer hl'
1\11111" .)t lohn Huunh-ut t f!)rllletl�'
u\\lIe,1 II) HlllIIJl 'efller �lIlll Inlltl"
I,l'ln),(' more pmrh-u Ill!) ,lelcrlht',1 h)
II pln( of tile anmc mnde
'
h) I F.!
ItUl!hlnLl'. t.;OJUlitl S\II\(').)r fOI Hul 0' h
l'''uI1U, 111 11'\1). \\hlch phil 1>'1 le,·lIlt1·
'/1 In the Orljce Il( the (leI" or Bul·
111\ h SunllllOi 'ourt In I)etld Book 1\",)
II Oil llUKe IISO Sultl lundll kno\\n III
110ll\i'pI1H'C of (hc Illte I I J\lllerlllllll,
t1l'celltl,l(1 111,,1 lJelll" II I of I he lit ml",
t'llrtl�mlletl iJ} ",nl,1 \llat tluuth uf !!1l1T,)
,lit \ 1'(1 hl�h\\lll 1\"0 St)
rooO\\ Iheref.'le Ihlll II! to c'tt' • rl'rI·
Itonl. helr� lUIt) ul1 Imrtlel Inlcrf!!lt6lt
lu loll nntl Illlrtllr lit lhe nell.t l"',1l
ilelltcmbcr Term of the Cuurt fOr·
limit l of Mulrl ,OUIIl) til I!ho\\ CUll!'!!
1111) I\n OHler to 8e11 .nlll llrOllern
,hod,} 1101 I e .. runlet!
It��II�11l the 6t� .1t} \�:q:��II�;II'!�r�I��I�f)
All thnt r-ertnfn truer or parcel or
\�nl:JII�llll:�l ntr"IJ��i,'��, I�O�II��}.�':��"':a
kilO" n till the home 1,ln, e or A V.
Bh,. khurn, ueceeaej ruutulntng- eee­
pnt� (jl) 11, reM mure Dr less. I\nd
ucuu.r It� ronowe N')rlhelly II)' lunlill
Ilt l\Jllry Wlllllln� Anderaon eb.l!ll!rly
IJ)' l!w.1!I of t:ugetle I 'enl Olllt aoumer­
tv I,y IHIllI!! of Clulf'o �mllh
ror the purpoxe of Illlyll1,{ debt" nml
,Ihttrlhlllioll Hliitl 1l111l\lCIllion \\ III he
11':111.1 nt the rugutnr term of the Court
Ilr OldllllllY or 8nl,1 County to hI! helti
lhe fhllt MOII,lu)' III September. 1966
This Ilw\ ,loy of Aug-ult 19l)6
Orlldl' BhlCkhulII mxecutor of
lhp l(let WI I lind Tea\l1l1lent of A V.
H::Se BIIll'kburn 8r
NOTICE OF" APPLICATION TO
SELL LAND
leol!>Ch\ Hullt)lh ('<)lIlIt)
�1111' " II! hcrt'1J) Jot" .>11 b) lhe IInllt!r·
"I""'lell t!xe('lIlor of the 11I8l \VllI un,1
TpMlnmcnl ot A V Aln\lkhlUll lie·
f "Il"etl IHlII npllllNI 10 lha Ol<lInlH� of
11111<1 lounn for It.![l\\l til fOell the fo-
1011111" 11\1\(1
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITOR8
Slate of OeOn{IB,
Oullo('h Ollilly
Noll�e Ie hereli)' given to 1111 penon.
1\II\lng tlel'Hllldlt nglllnllt Helen Ho·
Horth Lewili. lute of !!(lil') county. de-
f)���:,,\'e ��I �:r�II���nl�I��\ t��l:l�re��t=
hl' In w. IJO lUI til .hoy, thetr chnructer
nnd omount. ulld nil peMlOIl!!: IndehtllKl
to sllM f1eoelllled lire required to make
Inlllletlhlle p/\)'lIlenl to me
SlJ\leltboru Oil, June :18. 1956
1.uhr 0 C Beckml\nn.
core Beckmunll & AIINwlatea.
A rCllde Building.
11)6 Etlll Bny Street,
6t:lfic SI\"{l.nIHlh Oeol"la.
Going
'i
_ ,
,
tS��
SATURDAYS ONLY
Crickets • SOc per hundred
With Each.Dollar-Purchase of Fishing Tackle
N[WTONS 1AC'KL[ &: HAlT SHOP
Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga.
.. -
....
-
---:.-.,;:------ _.;. _-. -�·-,....---I 'V
......
_-_.J
l
Feels Even Better than He Looks !
Ever notice how a man looks when he taltes the
wheel or his new CadIllac and hcads for his
favorite highway?
Take a good look the next time you have a
chance-and we think you'll see a happy man!
There's just no mistaking the pride nnd satis­
fadion that show in his face ... or the happiness
and contentment that reside in his heart,
And, as any experienced Cadillac owner can
testify, hejeel.r every bit as wonderful as he loobl
For a journey in the "car of cars" is bot� a
marvelous tonic for the spirit ••. and a wonderful
opportunity for physical rest and relaxation,
It starts tbe instant be slips into tbe driver's
seat and rests his hands on the wheel. Those
deep, 60ft cushions bold him in perfect comfort
• , . and he is surrounded by beauty and luxury,
Eveil before he sets tbe car in motion, some of
life's care and worry seem to go out of bia da;y.
A nd then comes the miracle of Cadillac per·
formance. It's an inspiration just to sit at the
wheel ... to look out over that graceful hood, , •
and to watch the miles flow gracefully by.
And how eMY it all is. Just a gesture of his hand
on the steering wheel and the car follows elTort.
lessly and obediently. Just a touch of his toe to
the accelerator and the car answers instantly to
the command. Just a nudge of his foot on the
braking pedal and the car comes to a smootb, safe.
silken stop. oJ l'
Sound wonderful? Well, we sincerely urge you
to come in at your 6rst convenience-spend aD
hour at tbe wbeel-and see for yourself•
We'll be happy to give you the keys ••• and tbe
car', , , and some wonderful news about tbe cost
and delivery advantages that you will enjoy il
you make your decision for Cadillac todaV.
WJt.y aot .top in aad _ US soon?
.\
City To Cooperate In �ED COURTESY
• . ON HIGHWAY
MosquIto Control DrIve Numher Or�Accrdenls
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
IN MEMORIAM
Bowevc.r, lhl.9 � car the mosquito
popn)nuon hus been so gleat that
the Mayor nnd Heulth Department
teel thnt cxtrRordmnl \ OlcnsUlCS
nre nceded to combat this ploblem
in orr]er to bllng the problem
under control,!\I, Bland \\111 III
crmsc hiS progulIn, und ditches
wilr be IUIVICldcd t'\ICC \\eokl) 11\
SLiM of once l\ \\Cek� The hugel
dlJul!S Will bo clcnned oul The
BlllJ� County IIcI11th Depal t
men'S." III nsslst the Cll� Eng-weer
l.n !furvcYI.ng for mosqUito hi eedlng
aTra� Realizing that. the Cit} con
nIX.. do this Job nlone and tlmt mos
£)Uilolo breed c\ el y\\ hel c, M t
Bowen nnd I}r KlIlg III e mnklllg
nn nrg1:.bt Tcquest thot C\Clyone
in. the. city assist In this program
t)y remuvlng mosquito breedmg
:places from theIr propert�
The follOWing suggestions \\ere
nutile to home and property 0\\ n­
el'S eonec:rnlng their role tr: this
undertaking
1 That 10\\ areas on the pro-
A conference on "Teaching
SCIence 10 the Elementnl �
Schools" \\111 be held nt Geolgm
Swte College fOI Womch ut �I!ll
edge\llIe <\ugust 1317 Anunge
ments \\ el 0 mude h� Dr 0 F' Fol
gOl, chul! mUll of the dl\ ISlon of
lcachCl educntlOn
1 homus I 00\\ hng supel mien
dent of schools III 01 een, l11e S C,
IS to be the vl!utlng cOllsultnnt
i\11 00'\ illlg IS the Huthol of sov
clUl altlclcs on tho subJoct to bc
discussed
01 rolgel stnted thot the
\\ 01 kshop on sCience \\ hlch hus
been scheduled fOI the second
"eSSlon of summer school "111
stage Its SCience Fnlr dUllng the
\\eek of the conference Miltel­
IBis and teaching aids" 111 be dls­
»!a� ed at the confel ence
In 10\ Ing nlemory of our dear
husbnnd and futher, Chnl he H
!\I Dcon , \\ho deported thIs hfe
��g5hJ yeulS ago todny, August 10.
We do not need a specml day
1'0 bltng hlln to OUI Illlnd
The dn� s we do not tJlInk of 111m
Ale \CIY Illud to find
August 1)llngs sild memOlles of a
La, ed one gone to I cst,
Who "Ill nc'el bo fOIA'otten
By the ones \\ ho loved hlln best
Wife llnd Daughtels
Its 11001 busmess to spend
mOIH!\ iOI tmle nnd feltllJzel nnd
then lose 1lI0st !,?f It by plo\\Illg
and plnntll1g til> and do\\ n lull
,When You
R. E. Southwell
Appointed Agent
Effective todn)i R E SoutJmeli
IS nppomted passenger representll
tlve for the SeabOlH d All Line
Railroad nt BI uns\\ Ick, GeOi gw
South\\ ell \\ as born U\ Stntesboro,
GeOlgtn. \\RS glnduRted flolU Lab
olatOlY High School Ilnd enteled
the SCI vice of the 3enbOllld RUII
load III 1043, and he hus selved III
\ urlous cnpncltles III the pussengel
tlllfflC depul tment He hus been
stutloned Ilt SIl\flllnah, (,cOIgm,
Cnmp Blanding, Fill. nnd comes to
AI uns" Ick fl om J"ckflol1vllle \\ hel C
he hns been cll1J1lo�ed since 1916
Soutlmell's office \\111 QO locnted
In the Ogletholpc Ilotel. Billns
\\ Ick, GeOl gin
THAO( AT HOM(
Support your local merchant
• Patrol1;ize our advertisers
The Bulloch Times
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tan, CIllOI � Baddv, CI� de 1\101 ns,
nil of Atlnntn
1\11 and 1\IIS John B Anderson
nnd fUl1l1ll spent the" cekend ut
Yellow Bluff
MIs'S Nesmith spent Flltinv
��\�h l\II und f'.lIs Lawson Andel 1
1\11 nnd MIS Jim Tugurt und
sons left Sn turduj fOI \\ nS11l1l1!
ten, 0 C Mrs Tug-tilt and sons
spent n month \\ ith her pilI ents,
1\11 nnd MIS H W Nesmith
i\1J nnd MIS James Jones and
son of Snvnnnnh spent Sundnv
"Ith MIS A L Davis
MISS Gull Burnham of Savannah
IS spending two weeks WIth bet
grandmother, Mrs C P Dnvia
i\I1 nnd Mrs Walton Nesmith
entertnlned Ft-idny evenmg with a
fish �upper Those present were,
Mr Ilnd 1\lls dlln Tngnlt Rnd sons
of Wnshll\gtoll, 0 C, !\II and
MIS John Blllnes nnd son of Snv
annnh, MISS Hall101l1ll Tesllllth of
Flolldu .wd 1\11 Ilnd l\11 s II W
Nesmith
NEED QuALITY PRINTING?
wE'�E THE BEST IN THE SE
PARTS QUICK SERVICE.TOO
�IRS DONALD MARTIN
The Stutesbolo Shrine Club held
11 culled meetlllg !\Jondn\ ntght,
August 6, ut MIS Bnnnt's Kit
chen" Ith PI eSldent R H rhomp
son 1)1 eSldlllg Ladles \\ ere IIlvlted
gUl!sts us fmu! prepulullons \\erc
made fOI the fOllhcomtng Fall
CCI emonllli to be staged In States
bOlO on 1uesdnl, Odobel 9th FOI
t� nobels und guests" ere pi csent
1I1ustiollS Potentate Robert E
Fnlllgnnt and !\Irs Fnlhgant of
SIl' nnnuh \\ el e guests of the club
\\ Ith Potentntc Fulhgnnt Illllkmg n
shol t oddl ess to the ussemblagc on
the Illelllllllg of n Celcmonllll, the
good lllne It "Ill nffold, nrd the
hnl d \\ 01 k that must go Into ItS
mnktng The Headqunltels fOI the
CCI emolllul delegates and the 0]
von f] om Alee Temple Will be at
the Hotel Aldl cd
1\11 Ilnd l\hs 1\T C Andelson of
��t\��;�UI�]:(:S�;�� ���:l��; l��;;::I� Local Shrine Club
lind 1\11 llnd l\hs lIughlon Bro\\11
�lr .nd MIS Bu,e Nesmrth hlld SI)ecial Meeting
us thell guests Sundn�, l\Il find
Mrs R L Robel ts nnd duughter
Bobble, i\Jt and MIS Thomas Wat­
ers, 1\11 and i\lIs Devuughn Rob
erts und son, 1\11 s Rn� Gllhs nnd
son, MIS Thelell TUlnel und
dnughtel
l\JylU Turnel of Savannnh IS
spendlllg II fe\\ da) StillS \\ eek "Ith
hel grandpnlents, MI und i\lIs
BUle Nesmith
WlIlk Anderson of Sa\annah
spent Wednesdny IlIght \\Ilh his
blolhel J La\\ son Andel son Ilnd
1'1Is Anderson
1\11 nnd Mrs Qumton Andelson
und childl en- of SavHnnnh spent
ThUlsdny \\Ith 1\11 nnd 1\115 J
Luwson Anderson
5/4 Dal�l DeLoach and MIS
DeLoach of FOI t Benlllng spent II
fc\\ days last \\ eek \\ Ith hiS par­
ents. Mr and Mrs WlIlfled De­
Loach l\lr DeLollch ,,,II letHe In
12 dn�'s for 2 � curs m the Far East A pnrude In do" nt.()\\ n States
and MIS DeLoach \\11I remam III boro of the UllIformed BodIes \\Ith
Snvnnnah for thiS lllne thel! colorful costumes and age
Mrs Tom NeVils spent n fe\\ old lllldltlOnnl splendol \\111 dueci­
dnys last \\ eek \\ Ith her sister Mrs h III ececle thc mid day meal fOI
(IInd� nuke and Mr Flake of the Nobles and cnndldales The
Blooklet Ceremonml Itself" 111 be staged Ilt
Billy Genc Hodges of N G T V S GeorglR Teachers College, the
111 Clnlksville. Ga, spent the \\eek First SectIon at McGronn"Audl
end" Ith IllS Pi\! ents 1\11 and Mrs tOriUIIl und the Second Section 1\t
Hubert Hodges the Old College Gym
MIS L 0 Andclson and sons, COlllnllttec chulIlllan appolllt-
MIS Dun LanIel \\ele shoPPlllg In ments made and uccepted Include
Sn\llnnoh 'IhulSdll� Oanchdutes cOl11llllUee chullmnn, I
1\11 und Mrs L]tt Allell of B Robillson, HOUSIng Resel\atlOn
Stl1t�SbOIO spent the \\eekend \\Ith Chllllmun, lIugh f' J Alundel
1\11 und MIS Wilton Ro\\e LucilcR Reg'lstlntlon Commlttce,
Jumcs HOlle IS spendln,t Somc 1\1IS II P Jones SI, Chilli man,
time \\Ith 1\11 nnll 1\IIS Wilton and 1\115 Hugh AllIl1del, Co Chall
Ho\\e llncl Blli Ro\\e mnn I\lo\IOS Hostess. 1\115 John
1\11 nncl MIS C J l\lultlll nnd Mooney, Decolnlions and Pnlude
Bobb� 1\I11Itll\, 1\1] und !\IIS R J COlllnllttee. A 1\1 Sellgmun, r'ioat
MOIIIS and dnughtel, Debbie, of and 1'1 nnspOI tatlon Comllllttee,
l\\ llnnllh spent Sundll�' With i\11 Pel cy BIllnd Ludles Luncheon
nnd Mrs Wulton Neslllith Conlllllttec, l\l!s Pelc� Bland,
1\llsses Judy and Sundl[l Neslluth Celelllonllll Co Ol(hnutol. ElOIse
spent Wednesda) !light us guests Wille, ,und PubliCity COllullItlee,
of 1\IIsses June and Juha Blngan R H Thompson HecoldCl E D
1\11 and Mrs Tect! Nesnllth, Wells of Alec Temple, and Broth
l\lolgnn, Sandlu, and Judy Nesllnth el Kllk Cllftol1, Geneml Secletal�
\\ele \ISltlllg In Snvannnh SUl1d,,� fOI the YOlk und Scottish Rites,
1\11 nnd 1\lts Josh Riggs had as \\Cle nlso plesent fOI the meeting
thel1 guests Sunda�. 1\'11 nnd l\lls RecoldCl Wells closed the l11eetmg
�1��1 ���f��eOfL�:Vt�����: �; �;Id ����S sevelill of hiS chOice nnec-
\ anln
I
The Emma Kelly Kombo "III
1\.11 and Mrs 0 H Hodges had pla� fOI the Potentate's Ball to be
as their guests for the ,\ eekend, held that night In the old College
Mrs A B Crusselle and so_n_J_u_I_-_G-'Y-'n_'' _
BUYING OR SELLING? LET OUR WANT ADS
ROUND-UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU!
House-huntll1g? House selling? The town's
largest selectIOns of real estate buys are listed
here!l1 our Want Ads, Brokers, builders and indI­
VIduals know that more folks turn to the Want
Ads to make their selling and buying needs
known No other medIUm reaches so m-any people
at one time - that's why WANT ADS get results!
There's not a busll1ess or service company in
Statesboro or 111 Bulloch county who would not
find that the few cents invested in'regular weekly
Want Ads pay for themselves many times over,
Advertis!) l'egu�arly in our classified section,
Want Ads make news, People read them and
they get results,
PHONE 4·2514 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
I
GRADE A FRESH
FRYERS
r--..
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT, AUGUST 11th
VAC, PAK COFFEE
ASTOR
FINEST SHORTENING JEWEL OR
SPRY
(lrmrt One Wrth $5,00 Food'Order)
I-LB VI.C PAK COFFEE 79c
3
(L,m"
0:::h
$5"
i9;
NEW DETERGENT WHITE SOAP POWDERS
ARROW, LARGE PKG
STOKELY OR Del MONTE Sli or HVS
PEACH'ES No, 2V2 CAN
liBBY OR STOKELEY'S
Tomato Juice
LAND 0' SUNSHINE
Green Peas
46 oz MUSSELMAN
3 Cans $100 APPLE SAUCE
No 303 ROYAL PRINCE WHOLE f.WEET
2 Cans 27c POT A TOE S
15 oz
J.. 17c
No, 21'.
Ca. 27c
WHOLE-POUND
flAG BRAND FANCY SLICED
BACON LB PKG
"EAT-RITE" All BEEf-
HAMBURGER 3 LBPKG919c
BABY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST
HORMEl'S SPICED SLICED
LUNCH MEAT
SUPERB RAND FARM STYLE
Lb, 39C CoHage Cheese
Ib,33c
Lb,
EAT RITE WIENERS OR KINSERS
POTATO SALAD Lb, 25c
CALIFORNIA S�EDlESS
GRAPES 2 LBS
CALIFORNIA RED
PLUMS 2 LBS
FRESH TEXAS
Carrots
, '
2 CELLO PKGS 19c
DIXIANA FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES
AGEN FORDHOOK
FROZEN LIMAS
4 Ca.,
4 Pk",
8 Ca.,
LIBBY
FROZE. LEMONADE
PAR-KEN
FROZEN LIMEADE 8 Ca.,
iiEscBiJi�s· 4 CANS 49c
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS. BULLOCH TIMES
FPFmer Resident
Visitor Here
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
v� :
�
<
:�flo..
How lim•• cia•• fl, H.re', t I. p:tor looklnl fellow "Ia,n who
you will remember kept pUUIIj� off pa)'lftl hi. 'UblCl'lplion to
the Bulloch Tim.. The Plelut tell. th. ,tor7 If ),our name
anel aclelr....bo•••re clrcl.d ,.n red lhl. week, ),our ...burlp
lion to th. Bulloch Tim•• ha. luther .xplred or II about to •• _
pire Pos,.1 re.ul.tl0l!!' preclude our undlnl the paper to
tho •• lu'ucrlben not on • curr'ent ba.l. Therefore, If )'ou pre­
'e .. not to ml... Iln,l. ,,,U., plea•••end ),Our check or mOb.,.
ord.r for '3 09 for a ,•• rt, lub.cnptlon to the office of th.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW (Two ,.an SS 67)
SUE HUNNICU'IT
TO LEAVE HERE
Concert Master For
Savannah Orchestra
This 'we ik Mnvor \\ t\ Bcweue Can Be Reduced By
"ph..-dged the full SUI )l01 t of the I pe] t c be ClthCl filled 01 drniued toMa)OI'!t Offtcu unci Cttv Govern prevent wmcr Irnm stunding Pract icing Four Il.ules
mcnt In striving to ellmiunte the Should It not be posnible t.o uu Ii' 'l'ommv" Thompson
mosqurt o J)lohlelll which hns rencb medlu tch fill 01 drnln these 10\\ Georgln chnh-mun of the nu tlouul
ed aueb tremendous propor-tions In urens, the l lculth Depurtment wil l 'Stow Down nud Live" cumpurgn,
Statesboro dUlmg the past fe\\ be glnd to check fOI tuosqutto toduv stressed the ImpOI tauce of
weeks breeding nnd give ndvlce concern courtesv In cuu.uur the state's traf
The :Mayor's pledge came nfte r n IIIg lurvictdiuu Iic nccident denth toll
conference with 'II Jumes Bland � Thllt nil lots (eapeciully 'U According to the Georgia tnte
CllS Engineer 01 Hubert U cunt ones) be clenred of weeds, Hig-hway Pu trol 11Igh\\lI� deutba
King Medical Db-ector, Bulloch and g-rnss be cut regulurlv show 11 thirteen pel cent mcreuse
Count,} Heultb Depnrtment: andl 3 Thllt till cans, bottles old thlough the fust SIX months of thissmd L\1r .Juek \\ helchel, District tiles and the like be removed from year as coui-Public Health Engtueer The Bul the)ll opert.y ��;II,,===I pared w I t h
Joeb COllnt\ Health Department IS It IS true rhut these rile all small lust � en I
curecmlj making u survev of the ttems, but u suff'Icient number ot Tho III p so 1\
City and surrounding areas In on such taken collectlv el) pi eseut
'
n pointed out
----
efJQn 10 Iocate mosqUIto bleedll1g1 big ploblem that It. IS not Nevl"ls Newsplat5 ThiS SUI \ey \\ III contmue In. 4 Thllt an� urea susllected of � et too Inteorner \(\ pm )I0lllt al ens of hea\ y I bl eedll1g mosqUitoes III or nenl the to halt thiSmcr!HJUt1o brecdlng Cll� be I ellorted to the lIcl\llh Dc denth toll
The ny of Statesboro cOl\duds pUltmenl Such arcns \\111 be 111 ............;;__....--Iund IlllplOVe
If mo.'uJuJIO lind lI1secl conllol pro \estlgated GeOlgw's·lecord fOI the lust SIX
�mlJl each �el\r undel the dllec 'OUI nsslslnnce III thiS plOglUnl months of 1956
tlon of Mr James Blnnd ThiS plO IS ulgentl� needed to help eillm He suggested thut the numhel
gram Includes Inl\lcuhng of dlt nute thiS ploblelll of aCCidents could be dlastlcully
che:!! nnd spnce sprn)lllgof the en leduced If e,el� motOrist \\ould
tire CIt) lind SUIIOlllHllIlg Illeas to Teaching Conference Icmembel und IHuctlce these fOUl
pc:nnts one I1l1le be' ond the C]L� I ules
���I�o��lI��:�II:��::lt;II�II�I�tI�sUring August 13 - 17 es:rnll�ho:�enl�o::lIOt��I�:st;o�n(�\ ��1d
ha\ e them sho\\ you
2 Obe� the letler and Sj)lIlt
of all tlafflc IIl\\S
3 Don't tn' to drlvc to fur or
loo fast
4 If �ou must celeblllle '\ltl\
1I1cholic be,elnges. don't dll\e ut
nil
"Aclual1� u mUJolity of dll\CIS
\\ III drl\ e safel� nnd COUI teou!Sh
Without nny specml reminders,"
rllOllIpson s�\ld • The fllllge of lUll
nt� dllvers - the one ]1\ ten IC�
ponslble fOI most lInfflC nccldents,
could eaSily JOin the snfe dr]vlng
90 PCI cent of the populace by the
sllnplc I1ppllclltlOn of the goldon
lulo of treating othels as they
\\ould have ot.hel'" treat them
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTrS
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
E_S_T_A_B_L_I_SH_E�D_l_8_92 �O_F_F_IC_I_A�L�C-O-U_N_T_Y�O_R�G_A_N� �S�T�A�T_E�S�B�O�R�O�,�A�,,�T_HU�R�S�D_A_Y�,�A�U�G�1�6�,�1�95�6�__� �P�R�IC�E�F�IV�E�'�CENTS � O\��--....---V�O�L�,�6���N�O�,::26Scbool of 30u..,aQ.:� r.
- J.'!���tbales MYSTERY FARM
Remaih Good.
IS INTERESIJIINGWith the reports shewing that II
tobacco sales are stili good and
that the better grades have been
bringing good prices that States
boro market continues to be satl._
Address August 25th factory
•
I The reported poundage that has
Dr Fielding 0 Russell Will be I been sold through Monday, August
the Commencement speaker at
113,
i. 9,660,032 peunde for a value
Georgia State College for Women, of $4.308,234 43 It is estimated
Ilt MIJledge\llle, at summer gradu- that If the sales contmue III the
allon exercises Snturday, August local markct through Friday Au
25, 111 Russen AudItorium Dr gust 17. the total pounds shOUld
Russell IS professor of Enghsh and I reachl approximately 12.000,000Chilli mlln of the diVISion of Inng· Good grades of the leal are stili
unges nl Georgm TeuchcrM College. 1 com IIIII' to the "arehouses With
Statesboro Moml!' of the poorer grades sho" IngAn Ilcllve hlader 111 Boy Scout UI) 8S the han cst nears complet
"01 k. Dr Russell IS presentl� ono Ion The local markets will contill­
of the vIce pl'esldellts of the Const- ue to have two sets of buyersal EmpIre CounCil and chlurman through thiS week
of the Ogeehooppee District of thc
Boy Scouts of America
He IS an elder 11\ the Presb� tcr
Ion Church, has served liS clerk of
the seSSion, and as moderator of
the Sa\annah Plesbytery
Dr Russell IS chalrmun of the
UnI\etslty System committee on
humul1Itles, and has publt�hed ar­
llcles In the I'Georgl8 Revle" '!
Edw m Brady, former Citizen of
Statesboro some twenty years ago,
"as a recent vlaitor with hIS grand­
mother, Mrs Lila Brady and other
relatives here With hIS wife, the
former Nellie Lee Fellers of Mar
tlneburg, W Va and their three
children, they reaide at 6910 40th
Avenue. University Park, Md and
Edwin" orks 1I\ Washmgton As an
attorney he serves as an examiner
for the Interslate Commerce Com
mission With nearly l\\ent�' �ears
In June of thiS year, the Nullon expel ]ence III the field, he sen cs
01 Foundation for Infantile Paraly- us an Adnllnlstn\tlve Judge and
I conducts hearlllgs and formal proSIS estltllated that there were some eeedlllgs and Issues, IIllttnl dec IS5640 chIldren III Bulloch county Ions In controversies arlslllg under
who needed to complete the second the Interstate Commerce and Re
II1Jectton oC the Salk Jlolto vaccine lated Acts
to protect them against polio "a��e� 7�a�;lc����e l�;I��:nL;ia
In an effort to prOVide this pro- 8 They returned home last Thurs­
tection, the Bulloch County Health day, August 9th
Department began an intensive _
campaign durmg the month of July
With the assIstance of the Statcs­
boro BuslIless & ProfeSSional
Women's Club, RadiO Station
WWNS, and the Bulloch Herald
and Bulloch Times
SCHOOL SURVEY
IS CONTINUED
� We c.1I .tt.ntion of ou......4�
.... to the .In...... of the db.p.
poI. ted feUo;' In .n .djoln'.1 col­
umn W. r.p.at, don't let th••
happ.n to 'au 1
ELKS AIDMORE
HOLDS MEETING
P..roJects For Future
Planned In Effort
To Raise Funds
The Elks Aidmore AUXIliary
met at the home of Mrs Kermit
Carr, Tuesday night, August 7
The meeting was In charge of the
president, Mrs LeslIe Witte and
was opened by the chaplain, Mrs
W G Neville Report.s were
given by the secretary, Mrs C B
Ohaney and the treasurer, Mrs
Lonnie Young
A rummage sale WIll be held on
August 25 on West Mam Street III
the bUlldlllg next to Hodges &t
Deal's Fish Market from 9 a m
to 6 p m \\Os announced An�'­
one havlllg nnythmg for thiS sale
plense take to the home of Mrs
Cal r or phone and someone \\ III
al range to pick It up
Plojccts were planned for the
COtnUlg yeul Oldels for the
OhllStlllUS Dnd All Occasion Cards
should be taken no\\ Captains
wele appOinted to take chntge of
thiS ploJect
An mtel estlllg film, brought
pack from_the National ElM (;:on­
vt!ntlon III ChIcago recently, "as
sho"n b�' l\fts Ln"son 1\lItchell,
who \\fth MI l\htchell attended
the con\ entlo!;) Refl eshments
\\e1e served by the program com­
nuttec 11\ churge of 1\1I"S Normnn
CnmpbelJ
Mrs Carr and Mrs Witte at­
tended a cliniC for preSidents and
secretaries In Augusta on Sunday..
August 12 Mrs Curr, \\ho IS the
vice I)) eSldent for Georgtn East
wuos In charge of thIS meetmg
There were 34 III attendance
Popular Supervisor At
Local Center Accepts
Position In Savannah
At the rel'ular meetlllg of the
board of recreation thiS month,
Board Chairman, F Everett WIl­
hams, announced to the board the
resignation of Mrs Sue Hunnicutt
of the recreation department
Mr Williams expressed deep re·
gret and at the same time congrat­
ulated Mrs Hunnicutt on her new
aSSignment With the Savannah
Recr.eatlon Department She will
assume her duties as supervIsor of
city playgrounds In the early fall
Het reslinatlon here IS effective
September 1
MIS I1unlllcutt has been em­
ployed by the Reel cation Depat t­
ment almost from the begmning
of the plogram buck m 1948 and
except for brief lea\ es of absence
has held her posItion as
lSupervill!!1
THEODORE HENKLE'"of the Statesboro Recreation Cen-
ter slIlce that time concertmaster for the J 95G 57
Sue. as she IS affectionately se!lson This" III be i\lr Henkle's
coiled b� all the �oung folks ond foulth soason \\Ith the olchestrn
oldsters. too. has found a spec181 hu\ mg sel ved as COIlCCl tlllnster
place III the healts of the people I \\Ith the olgnnlzutlOn sll1ce Itsof Stutesbolo and Bulloch Count} founding In 1963Max Lock\\ood. superilltendent 1\tr.. Henkle hud IHe\lously been
of the Statesboro Department. "as conceltmastel of lhe l\llaml (Fiori
high In praise of \\ork done b� da S�lIlphon�' and the lIulldel
MI3 Hunnicutt and expressed S�mr>hony Soclet� Hc cnme to
dcep leg-ret at her resignatIon At Sa\unnnh after t\\O years \\lth
the same time he congratulated the famous Longll1es Symphonette
1\hs Hunlllcutt on hel new Job It Widely kno\\11 as a conceit Violin
Will be most difficult to fll1d a per 1st, Henkle hus llJllleared us solo
son to fill hel IJOsltlon he stated, 1st \\ Ith the Sm Ulllluh Symphony
who "III be able to do the cahble on selielul OCCIlSIOIIS dutlng the
\\ork done by !\Irs Hunntcutt OHr post three yeArs
the years -- _
Sue, Plitt. nnd her mother, Ga. Power Joins
Mrs Hagllls, Will leave Statesboro
:� �::a��;�st to mnke therr home Sky - Watchers
Slate Educ.tors Malle
Rec';,mmendatlons For
All County Schools
POLIO PROGRAM
STILL LAGS
COMMENCEMENT AT
G, T, C, NEXT FRIDAY
Ono hundred and thirteen stu­
dents receive their degrees at the
annual summer commencement
program at Georgtn Teachers Col
lege next Friday
Joseph E Lambnght, editor of
the Savannah Mornmg Ne\\s and a
1938 graduate of GTC "Ill make
the graduation address In Me­
Croan Auditorium at 10 a m PresI­
dent Zach S Henderson \\111 a\\ald
the degrees
The "MYltor, Farm" pictured aho.e II the 33 ..d farm to appear In the Bulloch Time. and II a weele­
I, f.ature Iponlored b, the Sea hland Balik III ..ec 3,nlZlni and pa,lnl tribute to the farm famlhel
of our communlt, The flrlt penon to correctl, .denhf, the aho'f'e farm Will ..ecel•• one ,ear'. lub­
scription to the Bulloch Tamel and the oWlle .. of the fa ..m Will r.cea'f'e • B..uliful Sa7 mount.d en­
lar,ment of the orl,lhal photolraph ahlolutel, free, comphmenh of the S.a hland Banle Identlfi.
e.tIo•• mud be made in perlon at the Sea hland Bank If ,ou Itke the w••kl, f.ature .nd de.lre
'0 ••• It contillued, then an expre.. iod from the ....d.rl who look forward to It with the offlcl.l. of
tbe bank Will ,Ive .ome Index al to .t. receptIon hy our read.n. Lal' we.k'. M,,'er, Farm wa. the
farm of JOlh H.lln of Statelboro and Wal flrd Idontlfled b, -hi. '011, Jam•• Edward H.,.D.
LIFE ON THE
ENGLISH FARM
Sen ICC Ilnd construction em­
plo� ees from the local Georgm
Po\\er Corppuny ha\e volunleered
-
to aSSIst Ground Observer Corps
of the Cn II Defense I)rogram \\ Ith
their mobile units accoldmg to
M Sgt J H Shelnutt of the Suv-
annuh Air Defense FIlter Center
M I E Z l\Jul Un of Statesboro
l!j 111 chalge of the defense nctivi
tiCS of the mobile umts \\ Ilieh be
gun thiS \\ eek
1'1l1l1t n said thut uli the Georgm
Po\\el mobile ct\lS III tillS ulen \\111
be used ns mobile units, With the
Engmeer Office lermed as nn out­
post
The Georglu Po\\er l)erSonnel_
"Ill not onh nct us guardlUns of
the po" el I Illes, but of the skies
agalJ1sl enclll� ulrcrnft spotted b)
the fIeld \\olkers "hdc crUISing on
duty, ,\ 111 be repol ted to the out
post, \\hele the dispatch \\111 then
be I eln� cd to the i\ it Defense F'II
tel Centel In Sn, annuh
I1\Inltlll slaled thnt pr.()\lous 111stlucttons had been leccl\ed ftnm
Augustn und these \\ el e put mto
action follo\\ mg 11 diSCUSSion meet­
Illg "It It Sgt Shelnutt
(Editor's note This IS the Sixth
in a series of articles on the Bul­
loch County school system Re­
cently a survey was made by a
group of state educators \�hlch
the county school board IS USing as
a gUIde In their plannmg for the
:future)
In prevIOus weeks" e have diS
eusstrd the schools in gcnel al
tel rns ThiS week "e begin study
tnlf each school m the county, be­
g]nnlng with the Statesboro High
School on West Grady Street
The local \\ hlte school IS located
on West Graqy Street on' a site
of about six acres on .the edge of
a whIte reSIdential section The
sIte IS dlliided by a Cit) street
OrganIzed games rcqulrlng site
area are played at another loca
tlon The Slte area is conSidered
JIladequate for high school pur­
poses
The plant contams (a) a three
.sto?y brick high �chool building
constructed 111 1921 with 011 ad
dltlon construeted in 1950 con
tammg t\\enty-flve Instructional
rooms Includmg t" 0 shops, a
sCience laboratory, a homemaking
Unit, -a commercial unit, limited
administrative space. an auditor·
IUrn and a cafeteria (b) An old
elementary brick building con­
structed in 1903 which has been
abandoned (c) A brick gymnas­
Ium In satisfactory condItion and
(d) a wood frame band building
with prac�lce roomb and storage Results of the county clinics of
faCilities polIo Immuntzatlons given are as
The plant contains the follow- (ollo\\s
tng tnstructlonal'faciittles (a) af- Reglster---4.4 Portal-53, Ne\­
ter needed changes Iff"" the main 119-114 l\1lddleground-60, Lee­
buIldmg plan, there should be 18 fleld-L1, Brooklet and Stllson­
satisfactory Ulllts ho\ mg suffiCient 8a..
space for hbrar�, two shops, a In additIOn to the county cliniCS,
sCience labolatory, a choral room, the Bulloch Count� Health De
a homemakmg Ulllt and rcgular palbnent gave 635 )1olto 1I11IllUnt­
classrooms zatlons dUI mg Jui, lit the Health
The thl ee stor� bUlldtng IS hent- Centel Of thiS numbel �09 com­
cd by an 011 fIred centlal heutlng pletcd elthel the "lIl1tllll" or "com­
system "illch IS I eilltlvel� ne\\ plAte" selles
The--artlflcllli hA'ht III the old pOI The henlth depal tment estlllllltes
tlon of the bUlldmg ill velY 111- that thele Ille sull apJlloxllllfttcly
..ndequnte The new portion has 54(10 chlldl en til Bulloch Count�
:flourescent Itghts City )\ater -and I
"ho need to complete the se�ond
'SeW:lge liu;I}Ol!al sY:!ltelll are uSt:d nnd third polto shots In nddltlon,
The 1U m IS heated by t\\0 Inlge 111- an estimated 3600 children \\ho
dl\ Idually fired Ulllts lind by coni ha\ e completed the second shot
stoves located 111 the urel!lsmg IIle no\\ ehglble nn� need to_ Je
Toom The frame bond 100m IS cel\ e the thl! d to complete the
heated by a vcnted gas hen tel totnl SOlles
Lightlllg IS Jloor Due to the necessity for COli
MUlI1tenance of the tllIee StOI� centiatlllg on other publie henlth
bUlldmg IS entllely ]nadequllte programs, the health department
The roof do\\nspollts and gultolS \\llJ be unaQle to dc\ote marc spec
are In poor lepUlr Celotox ceiling lUI eHolt to thiS progmm Ho\\­
and plastel 011 tlte walls al e 111 ever, It IS hoped that the parents
1I00r condition InterlOJ decoration of chlhhen needmg thiS Vital Ilro­
"lS needed Old \\ood "mdo\\ sash tectlon \\11i take advantage of the
are III pOOl condition The hnnd regulnr ImmunizatIOn cllllIes at thc
Tails In the stU\l \\ ells ule loose and Health Center dUllng tho month
-need attention The bUIlding IR III of August
.loor condition Polio ImmunizatIOns" 111 be °g(v_
The space In thc tltl ee StOI � en at the Health Center as follows
building can be mOle eaSily adop- l\1onda�s, Wednesday.s and Frl­
ted to a Juntor high sohool pro- days-9 a III to 12 noon and 1 I) m
gram than to n sentor hIgh pro to 6 pm
gram because of the need for mOle TlIesd8�s, Thu-sdays, Saturdays,
::hIghly specl8hzcd areas III the sen 9 a III to 12 noon
"lor high Jlrogrnm The selllor high P.arcnts are remmded that other
students should be prOVided for In humulllr.atlons slich as dIphtheria,
a ne" school plant "hoopmg cough and tetanus are
There should be Improved light- also gl\ en at thiS tunc It IS IIll
mg, general remodeling and re- portant that chIldren entering
��:t�l�h��:�\:r�!h;�ob,���lI1g \ Estl d��:�esbe yrotected agamst these
Only Small Number
Who Need Shots
Have Responded
Mrss Creas� RelaLes
ManJ' Intereslrng
And Unusual Facls
As a part of this program, the
Health Department held county
"Ide cliniCS lost "eek Unfor
tunately only a small number of
those eligible attendcd these clm
ICS Durmg the week SOme 368
children received the polio shots
m the nme county clinics held Of
the 368 chIldren receiving these
shots, 35 completed the second
Hshot" (mltlal series) and 97 com­
pleted the third shot, (complete
series), 236 children received the
first shot
, Milke hn.�t \\ hi Ie the sun shmes"
IS a 81l� Ing \\ luch means n lot to
an English fUlnl(?! It IS no\\ IlU�
time on the fUlm "hele I um liv
mg All the fllnul)! ucln It� IS cen
tered III ound thiS 1Il1POI tnnt e\ ent
The fnllll "Ife IS kept bus\ "cut
tlllg bagglllgs' 01 JlIepullIlg teas
for the (III III \\olkers It takes hny
qUite a \\ 'lIle to dl yonce It IS cut
hele, the mOisture content of the
nil bemg so lugh The ha� IS us
uolh lurned mechullIcnlly se\ ernl
tlllles befole It IS baled On some
fFlrms they usc hay or gl ass dl � ers,
hut they ore luthel expenSI\e to
mstull
Clothes tuke qUite It t.IIl1e to dry
also U8uall� Il home hus one or
more "alrmg cupboards", closets
that are "111m "hele the clothes
are placed to completely dl y Many
tunes a drYIng rnck IS hung fl0111 You are mall led and II'e In a
the celllllg ov(!r the stove m the very attractive home Just outsIde
kitchen the City hmlts Your husband IS a
Attended, along wlth a mllhon contractor Mondoy mornlDg you
people, the Royal Aglleuituiol were III town wearlllg a blue dress
show of England lust" eek ThIS \\ Ith black straw shoes and corned
show covers an area of se\eral a led btllfold
acres ond IS held annually If the lady described above Will
As you walk do" n one of the call at the Times office, 26 Sel­
avenues of the show grounds, you bald Street, she will be given two
might eaSily Im8gllle yourself III tlckcts to the picture showJOg to·
the cro\\ ds commg from a foot day and tomorrow at the GeorgIa
ball game back home at "Geor- Theater
gla" What drew such cro"ds' Alter receivJOg her tlckeu, it
Top quality livestock, sheep, cat ��:r:ld�;�� �hl� �!i��eb�tail��bnor:tie, pigs. flower sho" s, and many
I
lovely orchid with the eomplimentaeducational exhibits These exhlb of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.Its ranged from a hve exhibit of For a free balr stylinl' call Chrw.chickens, hatching out of the eggs
I
tine'. Beaut, Shop for an appoint.right on to blacksmith shoeing ment.
horsel!l ! Tile lady described last week
(Oontinued on PallO 8) w.. Mn, Dan WWi mI,
WAS THIS YOU?
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
Pool To Be Open
Through Labor Day
DR. F. D. RUSSELL
TO BE SPEAKER
Sea Island Bank
Sponsors Bulloch Times
Farm Pictures Each Week
G, T, C. Professor Is
To Give Commencement
The Stntesboro Recreation 00-
pal tment announced today that
the Memorlal'Park Pool this year
would remam open through the
Labor Day holiday for the conven­
Ience of the Citizens of thiS area
The pool IS now open to the llublIc
each mornmg from 10 to 12 R m
and In the afternoon from 2 to 6
p m In the evening from 7 to
10 except Monday and Saturday
nights when the pool Will be
closed
Regular admiSSIon praces will
pi evall nnd cveryone IS mVlted to
Jom In the sWim
Each afternoon at 3 II m 100
penntes Will be thro""n mlo the
pool and fmders wUl be keepers
ThiS event Will take pillce each
day unttl the pool closes
Labol Day. Sept 3 Will be the
last sWlmmllli day of the sCl\sQ._n
This week marks the 33rd "Week
m which public attention and all
e) ee have been focused on some
Bulloch County farm family In the
Mystery Farm series Beglnnine
with the first Issue In the year.
the new series was designed to
focus attention on and to recogniae
farming as the big business that it
IS • not only In land, equipment and
investment but also to pay tribute
to thol!le Who make up the farm
families of our l!Ieetlon
The Sea Islantl Bank are apon.
sors of the popular conte�t and be­
Sides the interest that has p....
val)ed by our readerl!l generally the
contest \\111 serve to Single out for
special recognlticn some fifty two­
farm homes and farm families dur..
ing the year OC mterest to the
readers generally, it has especially
proven to be popular with the fann
readers of the Bulloch Times who
tell us of trying to Identify the
falm in each Issue
To make the contest more inter.
The MetrOI)oillan Life Insurance estmg, as announced When the l!Ier.
Oompony hegan operation here les wns launched, nobody know.this week and theIr representatIve the Identity of the farm that 1I
will be EdWin L Cook of Savan- Jlublished The photographer whonllh, Georgia He was born and took the photo from the air doee
reared in Candler County Mr not kno\\ the identity or the farm.Cook st.arted to work for the com- the Sea Island Bank does not know
Illlny In the Sa\annah office in nor does the pubhsher of the Timea
August, J954 and has been very know We depend solely on the8uccel!lsful in hIS work He has com- readers to identlf,. each farm pic"pie ted the company's correspon- tured As a sort of incentive to
dence course and part II of Lire make the first correct Identi.fica.
underwriters training course which tlon, the Jlaper give. a yean au'"
IS conducted each year uuder the scription. and to the owner of the
guidance of the National Assocla- farm goea a beautiful 61:7 mount-
tlo:s:fs��f: ��de�:��e� opening ed enlargement of· the original
this territory is Alton 0 Fore· :�Ot�:r::: I':;�:d t��ii�omplimenta
hand, assistant district manager of I We feel thot it has been a popu ..the Savannah office, a veteran of lar feature and that our readen
27 years service" Ith the company generally look forward to it fromMr Forehand began hiS career week to week The Times had the
\\ Ith the cOlllpany III Savannah, Ga pictures I�ad(! nnd the Sea bland
III July ID29 Bank sponsored the senes withoutThe Metlo)lohtnn feels that eco- benefit of l)fIor experience to bale
n01111C conditions III StntcsbOl0 arc Its leecptlon on
excellent, and that business should The only way we know. or the
be very good hele onl� way that the bank" 111 know
MI Cook expects to mo\e to of 1t.'S Interest Is from aUf read­
Statesboro Within the next two en Jf you Ilk. the Mystery Farmweeks and at that time we "111 ad- aenes Rnd want It continued-let
,Ise you of hiS locatIOn the folks at the bank know that
you look fon, ard to It the next
BOOK�fOBlLE SCHEDULE tllne you "ass their way We know
FOR NEXT WEEK It I.ny. tribute to our farm frrend.,
'Ye sort of IJke the series and we
want It We feel like our readers
want It too
..
NEW INSURANCE
CO:OPENS HERE
Metropolitan Life Ins,
Opt!ns Agency; To Be
In Charge E, L, Cook
REVIVAL S'::RVICES AT
GRACEWOOD BAPTIST
ReVIVal services ""111 begm Au
gust 20 and contlllue through Au­
gust 26 at the Gracewood Bap
list ChUlch SeJvlces beg-Ill nt 8
pm. \\ lUI Rev SUIU Shaw of 1'1111
len Elam BOI)tist Church
August 26 "111 murk the first
nllJlJvelSul� of the church The
public IS cordlDlIy InVited to at­
tend the services
Monday. Aug 20-Esla, Route
I In the morning, Brooklet ot 3 30
In the afternoon
Tuesday, Aug 21-Esla, Route
2 In the 1ll0rnlllg, Portal at 3 30 McGLAMERY REUNION
WOMEN'S SOCIETY TO MEET 111 the afternoon All descendanta of the late John
The Women's l\1ls�lonary Fel Wednesday, Aug 22-0geechee and Lnnnie McGlamery are in-
lo"shlp of the ChristIan Ohurch communIty 111 the 1ll0nllng, Reg'lll vltf!d to attend a family reunion
WIll meet August 21 at 8 p m ter ut 330 m the afternoon at Temple Hill Baptlat Church, on
at the home of MIS Paul Deoton, Thursda.y, I\ug 23-Leefleld Sunday, AUK'ust 10 Basket lunch
110 East Grady Street
___:_co_n_II_"_"n_'-'tY W_I_II_b_e_served at 1 00 P m
Georgia's Rural Roads Program Is Oft To-A GootI St.t
Heavy slrad.d lines on map ..bove ,howlocation of project, on Gov, Marvin Griffin',
atatewide $loo·miIlion.aollar rural road con.
Itruction program, These "'p.....nt only 30
percent, or $30,000,000, out of the tolal pro-
gram which is scheduled for comrlelion literthe next 2Y, yean, Georgia, highway
building schedule this year, including State
funda and increased fed.raI aid, wUI total
$155 million.
_
